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to the canal, committing a thousand wanton acts of 
mischief, unchecked by their officers, who wr re 
lolling listlessly from the windows of the mansions 
to which these gardens appertained, fn happier 
limes the elegant domes and lively weather vanes 
of these stately buildings had been elaborately gil- 
d-d. and the paths and rrlleys of the gardens into 
which tliey opened carefully kept in order by many 
a rich burgomaster, who little foresaw what an end 
would be put to bis r refill magnificence. But 
they had all been slanghtcred, or driven from their 
homes ; and the soldiers, alike reckless when friends 
or foes Fullered, while they made their will their 
law, had taken unchallenged possession, and all 
was riot, debauch, and npr

But the bearing of the soldiery, who marched 
with measured step from rampart to rampart on the 
walls, or stood posted round tho citv gates, was far 
more regular and disciplined. Especially before 
the picturesque gate which орем on the high road 
leading to Ghent, all was labour and activity.— 
Some were digging trenches, others raising mounds 
or faeing-bam ries, under the protection of small 
parlies of harqnebnsiers ; for (lie sharp sound of 
firing that fit intervals rang from the open country, 
told that some stragglers of the enemy were hover
ing about them. Out- of those labouring in a trench, 
up to his krioes in water, leaned awhile upon his 
spade, and addressed one of hi* comrades, who was 
looking on apparently at his leisure, in the English 
tongne.

" Gold work this, Master Walter ; and 1 bear in 
і have a much easier time 
Hi, some get all the hard fighting, and 

labour too. and others are favourites, and have very 
little of either."

The youth—it was a mere hoy he addressed— 
reply ; for he leaned against the rugged 

wall with his arms folded round Ins partisan, buried 
in thought, and quite unconscious of what was 
parsing before hi,її. Only when (he sharp sound 
of firing caught his ear. he raised his dark eyes from 
the ground, and I he ii cast them down again, 
boy ! his delicate features and slender form were 
Cast in a fir different mould from that of tho rude 
men around him. and ibis even the mean garb of a 
common yeoman could not disguise. There was a 

in his look, and a loftiness it/ his carria 
cuts, and one 
>ve his present low

ly walk, whatever miefbftllflé might have reduced 
him to if.

VVliilo

; Tacitus conceived, that a mixed form of govermenf,| feet, peep through these n*e!e*s appendages of =op-
e 1 posed g'mfiüty till a permanent and incurable dif- j consisting of king lord*, and commons if it were

itage of so helpless and unhappy a creature.’ ! ficnlty ensues, which lime has no .power to Correct, \ practicable. Would be the most perfect*, but yet he
“•Advantage, peer! -:••* paragon 1 -ri-d Farm.-se, j which con-i«ts in a want of erre ment in the focus could not conceive mien a govern.* nt to be pos-ible. 

with (1k‘ tone ami gesticulation of a Conceited actor. ■ of the two organs. Unless the snrfjce on wl. rii j The British go Vermont, however, has long reduced 
as he fell on one knee before her—“ Alexander of j the imago impinges on the retina perfectly agree this idea, by him deemed impossible, to pracoce ; 
Parma is in ihy power, and it is you who have tak- 1 in both eyes, there will be distorted and indistinct ! nnd it should really seem, not only from unf own 
en advantage of bis wed..’.'--. A heart so devoted | vision, such as this kind of object or prospect glas- і experience in this country, but from the conduct of 
as thine I nave sought in many women, but have . ses produces. * the Amrr.rans in forming the re that thr*-e *«t.iies,
found it in none. Ail I possess—my dukedom, Amvric*n and Вйітг=и Steamer* —On the loth j 10 ns checks one op<m another, forms the most

for thv sake—my palace December h«t. the Se-retary of the Treasury tran-- j perfect system ofgowrment human wisdom can
would it were milted to Concuss a report which must have cost і doUtnve for the happiness of man fhe Amenée ns

himself and much labour, exhibiting a statement of the number j have two house* and a president, who is the «me
of Steamboats in the I nitéd States, their tonnage , a* mir king, only called by another name ; and в и

wer, and also the number wtii. h have met French, during their sanguinary revolution, had 
By this report it appears that, at two estates and five directors, who occupied me 

the time of its Compilation, there were about-800 pbee of our king ami privy council. So that after 
Steamboats in the United States, with an aggregate ! ni* their experience, convulsion and blood, the
tonnage of lfiO.000, and 57,010 horse power. The J BritishgovermenIWas at last die model they are con-
number which had been subjected to disasters of strained lo follow. This consideration ought to in- 
one kind or another, was 228 ; viz. about 00 by duce us Englishmen. not only to be contented with, 
explosions, collapses. A c ; 25 by shipwreck or col- hl“ «« ?'°ry m our constitution, as a finished model 
Fision : 2d by fire ; 52 by snags nnd sawyers and of human wisdom-; but it is impossible we can
24 by causes unknown. Wi.ole number of lives change for the be ;er.
lost, about 2000. Mr. Woodbury ascertained the Рлоляпи..—The Perpignan Journal fives tho 
loss of 167fi, besides which 113 persons were following report of the condition of Pan і mm, who 
wonnded. The greatest loss of life on any one oc- 1 is now at the lovhs of Vernet. m the Bonrbonncu : 
Casion, was in fon«eqnence of the collision and : Having lost all his t»» th. thé èekbfnted тс.чіго eats 
sinking of the Monmouth, iri 1 -‘37, On (Tie Mis*,s- with the gréafe-st difliculty. At table bis n eat is 
sippi—causing the death of about 300 persons, j minced for birn. eiüv.-r by one of his neighbours or 
chiefly Indians. By the fcsp!»*ian of the Oronoeo, h's servant. IIis d;rys ar<- passed entirely cither in 
in 1~;>7. on the same river, 130 or more fives were j playing nt rd< qr W alking with a friend. If*- is 
lost : and by that of the Moselle, at Cincinnati 110 ! much amu-ed when reading the Charivari, but his 
to 120. By the shipwreck of the Home, on (he ! g u->ty soon pa- se* off: arid he fhen «mksuitoa state 
coast of North Carolina, in lJ37. about one bun- oftl.-pressmu. the result no doubt w fus ibeess, and 
dred persons perished, and 130 by the burning of I seek* for so!,rude With hi.-; cap on hi* head, and 
the Ben Sherrod, on the Mi-<;s#ippi. in the sarn- 1 * cane m h.< hand, he retires to the environs of 
year. The aggregate loss of property by ci.r, *hn batlis. a.-d 
disasters is computed at five or six millions of do! і inter 
fare. By reference to our files, we find that .■ , he.w
the dale of the Secretary’s report, the number • 4 ground rep- nu IIу with h ; - feet. like a man who
accidents has increased 10 ; 13 tiv snug* ai d cu n 1 on r,'-og from his «eat is afraid that his legs will
sions, 4 by explosions, and 2 by burning, erv n . -d ' - ‘ i.vay tinder the w eight of hi* body ’1 he pe.r-

lli і he loss of 37 live*. j - w.in w о n he i* affected, nnd particular!' in»
jVe are led to refir to this report, at tun l.m \ n-- speech, makes him talk with great

finding in the Jemri.a! of Cornicice. n sumtimry о.’I ’> «hen he wishes lo speak lie pinrbe 
a sinniar report Г • <v n ні,- ; lu» British Home «ad puts Ins month to the t
of Common • ,.y v ..it .,r . -,* vat Britain ilfit he may be n -ard without making too great ah
and its dependent! po---- • ;<i ,m* jo мого then exert.'»ti of lire feeble voice; Semitones In* voice 
did this country in December ; J,c-r vurntiuf Loihg is exfinct, and then he usee signs with hie'lingers, 
btlt 7G0,ifi the kingdom, mid .'-V in her dcpvndt-o he*, 
with an aggregate tonnage of 157,640, and fid. JoD 
horse power. Within the ’i«t ten years,jir therea- 

110 less than British s eamere ha

lay down my head and fellow him to the grave 
The great Duke of Parma will never deign to take 
anadvar

the present day. and enclosed by a rich fretted 
screen, contained an ivory crucifix whereto to kneel 
down ; that a breviary bound in crimson, ar.d gor
geously illuminated, was laid carelessly open upon 
the cushion at the foot of the shrine, and that the 
single window of delicate lancet gothic was glazed 
with the most solemn colours, representing 
storied panes a portion of the legend of Saint 
But the Costly trifles scattered about—the 
pricious articles of furniture, all di-cordant with one 
another, and most of them pleasingly grotesque— 
the volumes of light literature in every corner—and 
the general disorder of the apartment, heaped 
was With curiosities, bespoke rather the. lounging 
room of a person of some taste and pfeafrr wealth 
And this was no meaner a man than the Duke of 
Parma, general of fhe Spanish armies in the Low 
Countries, and at this time nil powerful on account 
of his great talents and wonderful success. With 
forces inferior to their own, and with ft* Country 
in arm* against him, he had at one time the
allies from every great city in Flanders; îlm al
though they were now, with the ai<J of the volun
teers, and backed by the subsidies secretly given by 
most of the Protestant princes of Europe, winning 
their towns into their own hands again, one by one. 
merely by dint of superior numbers, he on h)V part 
held out one after another with undaunted courage, 
and always evacuated on the most honourable terms.

Alexander Farnese was indeed one of the most 
skilful captain* and deep politicians in Europe ; 
but his reputation, like that of all the princes arid 
prelates of his name, and, in fact, of most of the 
great Italians of that day, stood rather high than 
fair. His courage was tarnished by deliberate cru
elty ; and in politics he sacrificed everything, first 
In his own interest, whence we find him now n 
mercenary of the Spaniards: after that to the ad
vancement of the members of bis house : nnd. Inst- 

But this selfish-

4
would it were an empire 
would i« wer* a city—my person, 
what it is not,’’ (and here he surveyed 
smiled,)—“ all arc in thy hand iront this hour. 
Deign but to bestow on me those favour* f have 
rejected from the loftiest la iies. and those too es
teemed lb*? most virtuous m Italy—f will not boast 
how often."

with d. s ister*
F?:rrrk!n ШіШПТЛГЇ».

Ос ГОВГ.К. ( To le continued. )
if Saturday,
20 Sunday,
21 Monday,
22 Tuesday,
23 Wednesday,
24 Thursday,
25 Friday.

0
7Л or TRIM SO Л STOUT.

King James VI.', on removing to London, was 
ted opon by a Spanish ambassador, a 

erudition, but who bad a erotrhrt in hi* head that every 
Country should have a professor of signs, to teach 
him nnd tho like of him to understand one another 
The amlmssador was lamenting one day, before ihe 

throughout all Lurope. 
ipitrrisli sort of man. says 

fo«or of flight in the 
>minions, namely, at

Were it ten
him." s»vs the ambassador, “ and 

nm determined to set out in two or three days.’ 
Thu king »avv he had Committed himself, and 

r causes to be written, to the university of

4 46
;$o

*0 16 

I 5
Full Mo on. 22d. Ilh. 53fn. morn. king, this errent desideratum 

when the king, who was a */ 
to him. “Why, 1 have a pm: 
northernmost college in my d* 
Aberdeen ; hut it is n g re 
hundred miles/’ “
Off, I shall

Diibltc ïirstituftomï.
Ban* op Nf.-.v-Brunswick.—Thos. Leavitt. 

F.s.|. President.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Fri
day.— Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week : H. Johnston, Esq.

indent.—
Hours of business, fro 
Discount must lie 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : J. M. Wilmot, Lsq.

Ban* or Внісші North Amrrica.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—K If. Liston, Esq. Manager. Discount

of Bit- 
mount

у ofi". perhaps six 
thousand leaguesJr it where

Well

writes, o
Aberdeen, stating the c.'ist*. and ib-suing the pro- 
fessor to put Dim-elf of some way, or make the best 
of him'. The ambassador arrives, is received with 

. great solemnity, but soon began to inquire which of 
, them hml the honour to he professor of signs ; and 

told that the professor was nb»* nt in the 
fgnifuids, nnd would not return nobody could say 

і when, says the ambassador. “ I will wait his return,
I though it were twelve months." Seeing that this 

von Id not do. and that they had to entertain him at 
exp'-nse all the while, they contrived a stra- 

Th r was one ' leordy. a butcher, blind of 
. if droit fellow, with much wit nnd roguery 

y. and instructed 
to be a pfifessor (if signs, but not to speak on pain 
of death. Geordy und.'i taken it. The ambassador 
is how told that the professor of signs would be nt 
home next day. at which ho rejoiced greatly. 
Geordy is uotctttd, triaged, nnd placed in a chair of 
state in a room of tlyi college, all Ihe-prufcWifs find 

room. The

пені. В ink.—Henry Gilbert, F-*q. Pre- 
Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 

in Klto 3.— Bill* or Notes of

ns plunged m deep rued .'lotion 
rupted some times by sudden movements ns if 
ished to shake off reflection. He then «inker.

vanccment or me members oi ms 
iy, to the aggrandisement of Italy, 
rices in hi* character was fortunate for mankind, 
since it continually held in check 
daringly and unscrupulously ambitious, and cause-. ( being told that the prok-si- 
every petty advantage to call him aside to the ne i Highland*, nnd would not r 
gleet Of loftier bill Us* substantial good, fn private 

sensual and luxurious ; and while 
knowledge of hi*

lodged before I o'clock on tho
a temper most

Poor
r

difficul-
charncter lie was * his 

ear of his auditor, m
flays, Wednesdays nnd Saturdays. Iloi 
Siness, from 10 to 3. Note* and Bills for 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days.
John flobertsou, Esq

lieW-flnUNStVlCK Elftr fxSVRANC* CoMPANY.— 

John M. Wilmot, Esq. President.—< І (Tice open 
every day. (iSiirTdaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock- 
t All communications by mail, must be post paid.]

Savinhs Bank.—Hon. Ward Chi 
dent.—Office hoifis, from I to 3 ti'fil 
tiny's. Cashier and llegistcr, D. Jordan.

Marisk Insi.-rancr..—I. L. Bedell, Broker. Tim 
committee .of Underwriters meet every morning nt 
10 o'clock, (Sundays exccpt-'d.)

M vn in K Assort\NC* Company Jn«. Kirk. Esq. 
President—(Hlice open ertrtv day (Holidays ex
cepted) from Hi to 3 o'clock. (1 ?*Air upplicutioijs 
ft»f Insurance to he made in writing.

orderÏ.V moo learned ill nil the
ish and nfleeted in In* man- . a great

he was a pr 
ridiculenobility

which told the son of gentle pan 
find linen bred in n station far atu

uisly fopp
hers, and when the darker passion* of bis soul were 
called into play, even in the pursuit of pleasure, bis 

ilh bloodshed, and the

age.
whoDirector next week : into play, 

debauches were 
talc of hi* innumerable amours was a crimsoned 
tissue of

stained w He i* got, told the star
NOTICE to mariners

The Commissioner* of Light Houses hereby give 
notice, that (he Light House lately. Creeled on the 
Island of" Hcatiir.i', will be fint in op 
1st day of December next. The bud

flie youth was thus buried in meditation, 
ng perhaps of the happy home he had loft be

hind him, an officer, who had passed through the 
gate from the city, and had been giving orders to 
the piolieefs. accosted him familiarly. The officer 
was also a young uifitl, lull had evidently seen much 
service ; and there was a wild fire in his eye, and 
n desperate Mcl.leseiieea Clamped on his ban Dome 

ire*, marred ns they were by flic scars of scVe- 
Гаї flesh wounds, Sumo not yet perfectly healed, 
tint marked hint one of those men, often at battle 
with the world it foes# ce'.tinc litUo 
themselves, who linvrt ventured all tipi 
cast, ami are resolved fo win it of perish.

" Walter," said the officer ill a low voice, ns ho 
pointed to the tall spires of u city dimly seen in the 
extreme distance, “ yonder is Ghont, where Ear- 
heso has fortified himself for a last struggle, and lias 
called up so many troops from Іие.че and ВпікчеІ*. 
that when lie once lia* them in his walls lie mnv 
laugh at us fot ever. TJicy will come up to him 
to-t»1orrow ; but ere then the night assault of a 
handful of desperate men, led on by one, alas ! 
more desperate, who recks little how hioii lie mnv 
throw away a life of less than no value to him.

poison nnd assassination.
•' Sébastian/' said the duke, addressing his fami

liar in Italian, “ 'lie a marvellous storyr The fair 
heretic deserves to be enshrined in these rare ver
se*." taking up a volume of Ariosto, more than 
“ many of the loose dauisj* immortalised in them ; 
hut 1 cannot believe (fiat she dared light like я sol
dier, though she wore harness .as ono. Such cou
rage is not iii woman’s nature."

" With my sovereign’s pardon," answered the 
other, " I trouble myvelf very Utile about that, arid 
only h-ll what I heard other* •: Ih-rg. .Tlipse ijiat 
fought that night declared she followed ihe captain, 

pace by pare, into the 
lie Was struck

I
bdii?r,*ters. attended with tire loss of 1)3-1 live*. 

D> v> V) wcie Wrecked, fmmdrcd. or 
>ns of bo і-

/"f"ii oration mi me(iniaii. f’re*i-
ock (in Tues- ling l<paih;ed

and i* elevated about 90 fi t above the level . 
i. nnd will be diethigui-oicd by a revolving 

j light of a superior dupcri 
and invisible half a mit

in imminent peril: 25 suffered by exp!< 
lers : 17 by fire ; and 12 by collision*.—The greatest 
ascertained number of five* lust at any mm time 
was 119. by 111 wreck of the Roths 
est number at One time bv collision, 02

I
lh««(lie ambassador being in an adjoining 

ambassador is now shown into Geurdy’s room, and 
left to cofiv'crsfi with him as xvell as be 
whole profe.)«or* waited tlm i«sue with fear and 
trembling. Thu ainliaesador holds Up One of his 
finrtJri to Qeordy ; Geordy hold* up two of is.
:. . *' ■ hr ' ■ ■ і

і,i fi U and look* «torn. The ambassador then take* 
cumrange from his pocket and hold it np : Geordy 
lakes ft piece tif hnfloy-enke from hi* pocket, and 
holds that up. After which the ambassador hows 
lo him, and retire* to tho other professors, who an
xiously inquire Iii* opinion of their brother. “ lie 

perfect miritcle," says the ambassador; “ I would 
fmt eive him for the wealth of the Indies!” “ Well.” 
says the professor*, “ to descend to particulars.”

Why." said the ambassador. “ I first held up 
finger, denoting (lint there is one God; lie held up 
two, signifying that there are tho Fa tin r and Hon: 
1 held iip ‘three, meaning dm Holy Trinity : lie 
clenched his li*t. to say that these three are one. 1 
then took out an Urafige. signifying the goodness of 
God, who gives his dentures not only the tmees-a- 

liUt the luxuries of life ; upon which the won- 
mail presented a piece of bread, showing 
w as die slnfl* ііГІіГе. anil preferable to every 

iry.” The professors were glad that matter* 
bail turned out so well ; *>», having got quit of the 
iimhassndur, they next got Geordy, to hear hi* ver
sion of the signs. •• Well, Geordy. -Ilow have you 
come on. nnd what do you "think of you man !” 
“ The rascal !” says Geordy, " what did lie ilo first, 
think ye 1 He held Up mm linger, a* much as to 
say, voit have only one eye ! Then I held np two, 
meaning that mv oin-eye wк perhaps as good as 
both hi*. Then ihe fellow held up throe of hi* fin
gers. to say that there were but three eye* between 
ns : and then I was so tttnd nt the scoundrel that I 
stmhtil mtf nitre, and xvn* to come a ttliacl; on the 
side of his head, and would lm' done it too, but 
for у «міг nukes. Then the ra ’til did not stop with 
his "provocation her»*, but, forsooth, takes mil an 
orange, a* much as to say. your pour beggarly cold 
country cannot produce that ! I showed Ltrfi a 
whang of a hear bannock, meaning that I dufnt care 

vlhjtig for him tmr Iii* trash neither, as long’s I 
is! But by a' that’s gun!." concluded Geor

dy, “ I’m angry yet that I didtm dira 
the scoundrel !”—Ho irmcli 
of telling a itory.—ЛІ Duirtnul's Scrap Book.

of
on. vi-ioib on no un to 

A good boat w і if sl- 
ii to render assis- 

ce to vest.*Is m d.streee, and a pin is placed

Coiild, the '
i9 be kepi at the e*tabh*hmeiplonioo, 21 ; du.Q)y,Jjr<

istkri.sti.no iieUinity iNTR.t.i i rset. there/ і nn- ver signals 
" N vvh bas çpo-n freti < pit i wb;vb MtCimds rl'w (* I.. lit Houses having 

trie t :t is nlmoNl like vr’KÜ hflppenedni die pcniecosl - North and Suui.h r xir.-mè* of 
( Act* ii.) ; three tlioi:-and person*, he longing to a I I’a ill’s, noli 
sect loiig separated from the idolatrous Hindoos, lend will be 
have dome forward, and requested Christian b.i 
lisiu at th'-hands of our t hnrr.h 
Ret. W. Doôf, of Kishnagur. 
been strictly e.xamhied a* to motive* lid qualifica
tion*. Five hundred and sixty fi r. é lie, ii baptized, 
mid the remainder continno under instruction as 
prohaliotiafy candidate--. Mr. Deer is almost single 
handed in hi* work. Our prayers should indeed 

■

< I Imil tho ОПЄ been erect'-d oij dm 
the Island. •’ H /f.- 

ce is given that the one oil the North 
ation on"the l|t dav’ol Du- 

brilliant

Sir John Major of Britain, 
thickest tight, 
fought over him like an Amazon ”

mnl whenіШзггПлпп.
шпг-ХШйїГ

■ Т ТІІК ADTimn OF “ INtll.LH І.КГTON," &C.

CHARTER II.
icn captains coiiragious, wliom death cold not

Did march to the siege of the city of Gall nt ;
They limslred their sonldivrs by two and by three, 
And tlm foremost in battle was Mary Ambree.
A helmet of proofe she strait did provide ;
A strong armiiigc sword «he girt 1-у her side j 

her hand a godly faire gaunilett put яііее :
brave boimy lass, Mai у Ainbrco !" 

Old Ballad of Mary Ambrât.

Лр- (.ember Ii.'.v. Тії:* light-will sfiow v r. 
the ; iixed light, and is elevated about 150 fi-ct ab“ U'o shall see," laughed the duke, “ for I have 

sent for In-r hither, 1 love curiosities ; witness my 
vases yonder, and tho bows nnd arrows from Guia
na ; and although 1 cannot lock this male woman 
in a g la:»* Cabinet, or hang Iot up dried 
nrra*, there is no reason why I may not 
tame about my palace ; and if slm he as beat 
every one tolls mo she is. have the gratification of 
showing In-r oil" now nml then as my mfitress. And 
see, my child, even a* I speak, here is the rarity wo 
covet. My ring, Sebastian. Hhe is beautiful ! and 
stands like an antique in tlm Vatican. This mirror 
deceive* mo, or I have tinged myself u shade loo 
red. Mark that drooping attitude ; ’tie a study tor 
a Madonna. Ret ire. Sebastian; this roo 
row, and cannot with convenience hold more than 
two persons—especially if those two bo tho Duke 
of l’imiin and a lovely woman.’’

Mary Ambree. clad in the dark nml sweeping 
robes which well became her figure, of tin* novice 
of the order of Haitit Clare, for her male disguise 
had been taken from lier, w as led into the chamber, 
supported by two attendant*. She walked with the 
greatest difficulty, and drooped every stop .«ho went : 
lier luce is deadly pale, and settled in a fixed expres
sion of hopeless despair, yet a look of high enduring 
courage had not passed from her features, but lin- 
geird upon them, though family nml subdued. 
A ml whetl alio cast lier dark eye*, ns she 

a, upon the duke, it 
than a fearful one.

The one on ihe South end it ex*
і a me ioliai v, me 
Already they have level of ihe

peeled to go into operation in a short time, of which 
dim notice will !>.■ given ; n bout iim! gun placed 
there likewise. For any further information res
pecting those lights, the puhl 
following letter from Captain Nutt, ol Her Majes
ty s ship Medea :—

H- M. steam-vessel Medea, Halifax, Î
. Hept. 13. 1-3:1. t

Hm,—With reference to vour OfdetS of the 30th 
ultimo. d< siring me to ast'crl: .ii, io conjunction 
with the officer* under 
and distances of the lig 
the Islande of Svatarie and Saint Гані, in the Gulf 
of .Saint Lawrence.

і have to «tate, for your information, the: tho 
light house upon Scab-trie is placed near th>- No»-tli 
Eastern extreme of the Island, and can he seen 
from a southward nr seaward position and without 
interruption from any high land, 
bearing becomes to the 
when it will be speedily obscured, and 
S'I piucii I I'll that -j,: I of м(уТ?Чщ!. .-is 
• :ii* r of ilu; locks i l" H.jvp-rv or lhtf sHuth 
ul Cape Breton I- in.T"4-' J

From any position to the Northward 
Gulf of Saint l.s 
the distance admits, but when it bears to the 1 • ~i 

tr on ill* N. Г. 
v as a present rule, 

!g may be obtained, the light 
be brought lo hear Fast ward of 

N. N. E. or S..E- by S. by compas- 
preach nearer than one and a half or 

light houses tip - 
on the extreme No

is a

і ilist fileagn
keep hur 

Itdill ns
" Wl

ic are referred in die

"v'il ascend to ihe great Loid tif 
hours forth, nml to send down Hi* Spirit, that die 
wed may lit* both sown, imd watered and bring 
forth fruit. "

vest, to send la-
wmake the proud Dulce of l'arma n captive in 

own strong city. Volt wonder 1 talk to thee of 
these tiling*, Walter."

" Sir," answered the youth, turning ashy pale.
'• this attack is not your service also. Then----- "
“ I shall take tiled along witli me. Walter—not so. 
Those who are desperate and disgusted with the 
world may well rush intd perils ; for if they fall, 
there are mine to bewail them, and all their mise
ries are at end. You have left a cherished 
and loving parents, no doubt, behind you in merry 
England : your mother looks daily for her fair eon.

(I will go down in sorrow In tho grave Ifho ' 
restored to her. Well, stanch your tears 

1 синю to force your secrets front you, 
confide one of mine. Good youth, tho sliuigl 
this night will on both parties bo awful, and It 
be Olh* of the slain."

" Hir Joint, yml will lint go. Oh ! for the sake 
of heaven do not rush into Uns desperate service 
1 love you—that is, as far ns a young soldier mils! 
love the captain to whom lie owes everything : and 
I have once saved your life—I crave a boon—oh ' 

lor the sake of the lair lady of your

[ Extracted from a letter front the Rev. J. If. Gray 
dated Church ."Missionary Institution. Madras, April 
8th, 1239]

On
d.'riiilWas not this a my command, the bearing* 

hi house now ererliug it nunm is nar-
The Grand Duke of Russia has given instructi

on* to forward checks as follows :—To 
•« Hospital. 50/. : Marylebotie Charity 

: Mary lehom- Alih«liuiise«, erected as an n-у lutn 
«'•Ci age-l iud*decayed pensioners etiggesied by 

the original bequest of 50П/. to the poor ol" that pa
rish by the late Count Himoti W<-miizow. many 
years Russian Ambassador Imre. 50/ : the Lock 
llo /ital, 50/. ; Цпееіі Charlotte’s Lying-,ti-Ilni- 

tal. 20/. ; Be (grave Ly ing-in Ibstitution, 1U guin
eas ; and in addition to the above donations In* Im
perial Highness ordered It)/ to the Jews' l.irpli tn 
Asylum. Tti the Dreadnought Hospital sli p his 
Highness sent 50/.—London paper.

Ascot Corn Сіт.- ’ГІїе piece of plate given in 
lieu of " the blip” i* an exquisite piece ot workman- 
ship, і xeciltHi! i:t silver by 
onu of L’otterill's beautiful 
It re presents U'li'en EU-, ibetli at 
on \V tildsor Forest. "" 1
» -i np lier gra^elul ami vm

with the slender riding wai 
n body of the deer, over vvh'clt «1 lusty 

. •• hunter's horn.” is blowing the t'a- 
A roupie of noble bounds complete

. z/rT.Œ

LVlzribeth are well nn.l |iien,iiip!v etpreeeetl. у ^1
'ІЧ,е 1 "«•де ric!’, bou.i«*, ami toy. » s„„,Vv>nl of ,1.

" — Г . -„ riHonl, raimodobtteXonnd» Tll, Wllh,,„ ü„hi „„ !,e , „ r,„m >: nl,.
and i!eer are nulle,,. Aliogoib-r лМптщ- „,„1 , l, s I
,11. pr-e-le prize ni be coon.ltd 1er a, A «rot. ,v „h,„ кеш ' br it,. ' „ „„ X.,,,,.

Increase of $/.лp in Xnr *outh Hairs —\\ e have ward ol it. ahd when clear either light can be 
*n-i probably printed, Vari-us calculation* for six leagues, 

ning the inrreiM* of sheep. M e rake however. The chv ,* 1 position* of these two light house* 
the farts which we have this day the pleasure of appear to hr mjtnirahlv calculated for the purpose 
communicating to otir reader», as a much more mv of facilitating the navigation of the H -mt Law nnce, 
portant and siihstnUtinl proot ot what can he done atone light will be always open, and tidier can be 
m our splendvd country with cam ami attention j passed within a mile
Early in April last. Mr. Robert R l eak s young In submitting this mport. I beg to state, that the 
-enileman well instructed in pastoral «flairs, and J light houses on these 1-lmds not b-,: g completed, 

.formerly employed by the South Australian Com I the bearing* are oi.lv vuch on approx-mnnon hs 
ho*e service he states he left in disgust V | could be obtained without the a d ot 

the province 390 ewes and 10 rams. The 
ping ot lamb* unfortunately commenced im

mediately after landing, ami while the ewe» were 
• iflcnng from the effects of the voyage, so that a 
considerable number were lost. In* produce. 
hovA ever, of the flock on the 1st of June amounted 
to 3M lambs. On t. .e 1st of January last the same 
ewes Ian.bed the second time, anifthc produce welt*
306 hmfo : making the mcrcaae ot'Mr. Vake eflock-. To Vice Admiral Sir Thomas Harrey ) 
as under May I. original flock, ewes and ram». K C. В Command. r ui-Vhitf, Ac. \
■10 ' June 1, increase, lambs, 351 ; Jan. 2. 1S39. in- . ,
crease, within seven months. f>57 . total flock on Noncc is віпб g-ven that the light house on the 
the 13th Jan last. 1.057. The lambs of the first t ? І "Г{ ?! d. at ti e emrance ot 1 «-

nenborgh lEtrbour, in lat. 44 2C, N long. 64 6. XV. 
put in operation on the 1st day ot Decem- 
t. and will bt* dist-neu-Aued from San.hro

EiVWiqiOol Lights, Ьу CXI.lulling tWt. ligl.ts, one 
show» an іt.rre >*e nop 30 ,vvt *bnve lh,‘ me tower ..n» wdi be a fixed

rigmal importation ot W. vt one thousand 'one j th.* npper one v. : 1 flash or be darker-, d at ». 
hundred and ninety-seven within a little more tb-n І <’«*’ ч»те. »nd can 1-е d-rtmgmshcd
..«m. «MA»! Tmly, « » м ,h,; !r"'° ,h* Sr»C'i"l ПІ.ШОП of, l,,h,. bv
■ta. toi...,! *«Hd te «r,:, pmJl.—SSMy - ” ,“"еГ S*T 'S'- »

‘ ^ f - 1 * * dark The buihhngrs painted red, to disim-rmsh
I it in the day time from Sambro end Liverpool 

The world has now existed neariv 9.(W years: j Lights which a re painted whtrv ; and *« a f-.nher 
and we who live m the present period ere favored J mark of dwimtion. Cross Irdeod is a low Island 
with ihe experience of a!! former ages. Dm ing і near a mile m extent er.d thickIv co%eied with trees 
those ages every kind of govermeni has its peculiar j whereas Sambro is ж high bluff rock, w ithout trees 
advantages end disadvantages. To gnard a-ainsi j of any description, 
the inconvenience peculiar to each, the w isdom of « Halifax, Sept. 28,1839.

Tho «trente of Bruges, at that time the most crow
ded and lively city in Europe—for «lm was the sta
ple of the Huns.-" Towns, und therefore the empo
rium of the world—were thronged, as wont, by 
busy thousands hurrying to nml Iro ; but tin*» were 
hot in tho peaceful t arb of traffic. Une tif the fier- 
ce«t siege* in history had exhausted it* fury upon 
lier wall* for many weeks be lore the day mt whiclk 
this chapter opens, and the allies had just entered 
her gates after the capitulation of the Spanish gar
rison." The churche*, and other public edifices, 
begrimed with smoke, and stuitteled in all parts by 
the «hot which Imd fallen thickly upon them 
with their pinnacles and coigns carried away, 
with their towers half thrown down, and their fools 
gaping open, and exposing the most sacred shrines 
and altars—those too crushed by the litll of the ruins, 
■hd singed by the fire—to tlm 
The dilapidated houses you met 
passed along the streets : s 
others tut tori ng'ove 
answering one an 
as they loll—all told wlml destruction the Flemings 
had brought upon their mvn beautiful city before 
they could regain her. Then, to add того lively 
horror to this scene ol* destruction, the path* Were 
choked w ith the remains of those citizens who had

ike Charing- 
School,

until the com pa** 
F. by N. >Eastward ol N

In
in
tern Shores

» t to 
liter danger• - і" II nr in tho 

tehee, the light can be Seen w hileі approncli- 
iruest gazew as with an e;

These mvluiiclioly beau- ward of R F.. a ship is in dan- 
shores of Cape Breton, thcreforvlies, which would have touched the heart of à more 

feeling man. only excited the desires of Farnese.
•• Maiden.” he addressed her a* lm took lier liai.id 

in hi* jewelled one with a superior hut fantastic air, 
and handing her to a seat beside hint, motioned the 

nt*. who well understood hi* meaning, away 
i-lcn, be ol" good cheer ! For though you 

l doubt not, looked upon the Duke 
merely, pefchance yon may 

find hint your d- votçd friend. Wo war "not with 
women, although our royal sister olT.n-lainl. whom 
we n,une with all respect, hay affection, (or we 
have been of her suit 
to let loose the Inch

.Messrs. Garrard, from 
nnd unequalled models, 

tin; close of a chas-* 
a I huntress lias rem- 

athvd nalfrev. ami

i;:; whereby due warn in 
house shouldfor ni v sake, 

love, do not go.
" For her sake am I here, my boy, and for ln*r 

if I fall to-night, have I perished ; and when she 
sties this ring, and hears from thy lips the story of 
my death, perchance she Itiav shed a few tears for 
him who so devotedly adores her. I will give you 
gold for your passagi! ; and in case I fall, you will 
seek England, carrying this ring—hero I now give 
it you—and a letter, tor which yon will emu- to 

been struck down nrc'dentallv in the course of the ;it »‘У fi»« sunset There seek a fair lady 
siege, some apparently Imt vosterduy. others fes- —nay. Jo not hang down thv head—«lie is gentle 
taring fn the gore which curdled from them, nnd »* * '» J»ur, and give her both th- *« in mv
creptih many lazy stream* down ihe steep descent ' ‘ " h|’r how gallantly Hir John .Major lough
which shelves to the canal, where, o»e after «noth- how honourably he fell, adding th.-ie words 
et, they gradually became mingled with the mass, ‘>'«t for one Hu It he showed himself a man worthy 
borne slowlv down the Water—ruins, anus, mer- to ho her husband, and to atone tor that fault, he 
chftndiee. food, utensils, everything rich and costly S:lV0 audio could—his life. Ottod youth, these 
mean Bjtd squalid, with hew and there a corpse, i tear* ate kind, і hank heaven. 1 am not so Inst but 
which appeared for a moment above the heap, ami there is one peraaps two in the world—who can 
thon «зик with a sullen plunge beneath it. The **<11 E-el pity for me. But stanch tins xveepine ; 
pale inhabitants—some still stupified with horror, come, red «.yes set but strangely on Л яоМіеГ. Ilore 
nnd others writiring their hands, and crying la- take the ring, and at stinm con
ntonvibly as they sought in Vain amidst the сопіи- V on shall tin n have t
sion for all they held dear, or possessed upon earth 
—wandered like madmen np and down the city, 
and ever and anon uttered shrill cries ol'joy as they 
elàfpcd to their besoms some child long «ought for, 
or some friend they had never hoped to meet again.

But not a Spaniard was now to be seen, and 
every space and corner of the city was thronged 
with motley groups, pic 
of feature* and hafni* th 
i»l' the allies, adventurer*
Here stood the tall Switzer.

of the elements, 
ery where as von 

оте worn lumps of ruins, 
*r your head, and ever and ninth 
other with the sound of thunder

eve «, nor yet ap-

n the Island of 
rthern, the other 

on tha extreme S uthern- points .of the Isl tnd, nnd 
one of which will hr always open until a ship is on 
the ruck* neat the centre.

I'll-a Ii
M-tire

u! of that There are two 
Saint Paul,Httehdai sh the hide o' i* pointing

to the tulletor si-iis, or two ways
have hitherto, 
of Farina as an eheniv

lorester. vviilt a

Tie l *c of Sprrtach —The last number of the 
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal !..»* t!i- fol
lowing remarks ill reference to the u— of spectacles 

rtant. if true,” and v-e see no rea- 
:• accuracy :
gross mistakes of approaching age, 
ell times imagin'!., a Hue* ss.ty for 
in fact, in eighty vase* oat of a him

• ИCot any hearing except between N by I . imd 
when it is obscured by the lulls to theof

i* not content, methinks. 
kingdom upon UK, her 

peaceful allies, Imt scuds ns ii-r women ton. clad ,n 
armour, and lighting like Amazon». Yet why 
should Farm.se complain ’ the ocean wrecks our 
stately ammirale, and commits a thousand r.ivag« * 
on our shore*, but she sometime* casts up a rich 
treasure on the strand, more than repaying all we 
have lost by her. which we eagerly seize upon and 
devotedly keep as the greatest prize Heaven could 
«end us. Beautiful Amazon, 1 speak ill image* ; 
hut my look* may reveal to you w bat my tongue 
can never—the admiration, nay, the love, Unit 1 
feel.”

They are " impel 
son to doubt th ii 

It is one of the 
that people 
spectacles, when
•Ire.I, the eyesight is positively injured by 
we tamper with our eyes, and interpose 
Uveett the corner im-і tho object, a remoiiiin.-uum 
«ltd readjustment of the part* within mce«sarily fol
low; ami when this arangenicot h. « once been pu
blished, it is no easy matter tore-t, re primitive com 
do ion. Ago brings with it a relaxation of the t«'n- 
Moii of nil tho tissues, ami tho eye sutler* tempora- 
Iv with tho entire system, hut soon reacts, having 
within its own constitution л principle of adaptation, 
according to the eircimvumcvs habit* and condition 
ot the individuel, I Vo m torn-rive to titty, a period 

glasses arc erroneously supposed to be indis- 
ble, were they not resorted to at all. although 
is a defective vision at the former focal dis

nMierV

he-

»
і»

me to my tent for the 
he lady 's name, nod 

where she bides, ami any other message I may be- 
end to her."

He turned away, ami waving hie hand with the 
air of a superior, hastily withdrew into the city ; 
and the young volunteer returned in a sad and dis
consolate mood to the brink of the fosse, and sal 
himself down on a mass ol" the shattered wall w hich 
had fallen beside it, looking on a small turquoise 
ring, with t-ahi in Iris eyes.

•• 1 will fulfil his command*, for I have sworn to 
myself Ui.ii I will never disobey them. She has 
the nng. she shall read the letter ; and at nightfall 
I will follow іоіііц.Маіог to the assault of Ghent, 
and if he falls, there tall 
a* she turned 
walls of Bruges.

h.
th.uk lue to s As lie said thus he squeezed her hand, and. sigh

ing eareliillv according to rifle, looked complacent
ly at his withered feature* in the mirror, lie had 
addressed her in the English tongne. which he 
spoke like Ins own language ; and Mary, as her 
gaze met his gloating eye. and as she felt the warmth 
of hi* pressure, trembled front head to foot, and 
averting lier head, tor she could not endure to look 
at him, answered in я hurried and fearful tone— 

" I thank my lord for his compassion to one. alas ! 
utterly miserable ; but would lain understand him 
otherwise than I do. My lord. 1 am weak and suf
fering. qu-tc friendless here, and therewithal broken
hearted. 1 scarce know what 1 say—n»y, I am not 
always certain what I am doing I left my native 
country and mv kindred there, to wander after the 
man to whom \ was to have been wedded. I pul 
on male attire and donned harness, because 1 feared, 
my lord—w hat 1 fear even now—that 
protection for a woman who i* fonnd alone in the 
world, w hile many fear to injure ж man. Step for 
step I followed after him m the whole career of 
these desperate war*; it was, indeed, a hard trial 
for me. hot my love sustained me through it a ! : 
and I tended him day nnd night, he little tilth ; ig 
the w hile that hi* careful young soldier was fus ow n 
Marv Ambree. My lord, he tell by my side in t іе 
assault of this city ; l woo Id not leave him nil I fe I 
too. and now I know not whether he is liv ing « 
dead If h«- be goto*, there is no longer anvthi.

for on the face of the earth, and 1 xvi

psnv ( w r
landed Ш

lire lights, but 
they arc quite sufficient, if attended to. to gohic n 

tp clear of danger : and 1 also return herewith 
e letter* and report* you were pleased to send tor

A

th

tance—in reading, for example—the sight would 
soon begin to improve, and filially, to all intents and 
purposes, in a majority of instances, would be re- 
estn.dished It is a law. and strange :t is that its 
indications are not more observed, that the eye at 
every period of life, x\ ill accommodate itself Ю the 
wants and necessities of the individual, provided it 
is'not artificially deranged. Imperfect vision, the 
ex its of near-siehtedness, and the misfortune of nut 
seeing distinctly in old age, were never heard of as 
being universal till opticians had become numerous. 
XYe do not deny the utility of spectacles after they 
have been once resorted to ; but xx-e perfectly agree 
with Dr. Wallace .n жах in- that they are rarely 

Near-sighted children arc often kept m 
gh life by b-ing early famished with 

concave wpem< !es. . Withhold them altogether, 
and the eye would, in exact obedience to the laws 
ot" its organization, adapt itself to the labor required. 
But When the glisse* are once put on. they most 
ever after be retained.

IncakuhiMe .injury ha* hern the result ot the 
fashionable folly of wearing quizzing gkissee (for 

eye.) Both gentlemen and ladies in the spr.ng- 
tu!e vVxcstii. wiio-t eyes are xv.thoaia single de

my tetormation

II have the honor to be. sir.
Your humble ami obd't «erxint.

JOHN NEAL! NOTT.
Commander.

ictnrevquo ft am the contrast 
t-d. of the soldiers j (Signed)ey presen 

s from allall parte of Europe, 
clad in his plain hose/

l. and stained jerkin, in earnest conversation with the 
gaudy and bearded Huguenot cavalier of France ; 
there a partv of hrawnv archer* from England, xvith 
till hoxvs of yexv tree in their hands, surveying the 
Tuin brought upon the town, and pointing 
where rhe shot had hit. and how л had told. In 
one part a company of Dutch burghers were drain-
2d. '»Tin*"nXrrl'mirtTi» Æ JVIK, l»M «d««K*d ft.

Of .an.!,,,m, Walloon.. еГтН.0, on »h».p 01,0,0. >1тЛт5^
lor ,hei, nroy. an.l q„.,rrollm< loudly-when ,ho And oflired neb prennu Ю >brv ЛтІ„се

mo wo,!, akinl ihom ; « Чіп о,оЯ qnie, in of МащЛяІгег.
scene, the Flemish vemuanrv. stood drawn np. two noblemen, the elder ot whom, item ine 

with Mil ,„kn« in itlf'ir bind,, before die wen from riclmem ЧІ fcù dr»™. w«« ex idemly ol ihe hie hex, 
of the exthedral. îhe i Mener of whieh we, helped rink, «mod conversme together in • remote rhent- 
np to the vinltmg xxith Tiluhlee of lit kmd,. and her of the Swhheiel «ho,it. li txi, i mere.kwet 
pitientlv be,, hick the mnliil.mon, e,oxVd xvhiel. ‘ opemng into 1 noge of ipinmenl,. end Wl, htwd 
kept proounc opon them, end begged for 1dm,i- . np wmexxhit in the «vie of in onion ; bmovt-

di-ntly served many miter nmges. pi rhep, rtiore 
A d «orderly me of soldier, of all mtion.ws, fregneetly than for prayer. It is tree, «pigmy. 

enilered iltuiti tiie fair garden, whichewerp down liter, much in the style ol the ormuls dome» ol

iftoo." said Mary Auibn-e, 
and entered tiie sullenafter him.

droop.ng in the colony will produce in August next 
along"w ith imported rvves. and Mr. 1ееа1;с cairulaic* 
that his increase of limbs npon the w hole flock dur . 
mg that month xvdl amount to 510, Which, added jo h 
the present flock ol 1.057

CHAPTER 111.

“ The Prince of Great Parma heard of her renoxvne
there is По

that stale tiitwi
K
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■s** day—ï am prepared to die, thank God. And I We are authorised to state that the t'ollowieg Act, 

now all aromid rile take Aie warning—that it vra* which was received at Her Majesty 3 Gw*tome, by 
the drinking of rum Ant brought me to this dis- the English Mail on Saturday, will go into e“e<t at 
graeefnl and untimely end—and may the Lord have ihie Fort on Saturday next.

upon me.” In an instant afterwards the *sso sbco.xdo and txrtio Victoria rkoir*. 
was given, the drop fell, and the miserable Сдр ,, ,v

■wityy тЛе ауяим of Ла/Ш. Iflommlrtmg- ^ ла „а«rtif Ч* Ш tUrml Ssufo* 
gW but « mmnre, Я Monngta „wml питне» — , Fnrl,„„r„, rfenrag ont /rom « KrmA
Л» «non a» the* were dead, the ho,1,,« were eat lV„* .Wjrmr Are btdre# «»» ГеЯ »/ Ляг 
down and pieced in coihm. brnnelil thnl.er by Ureir , „у Tlinb,r m t,"k f 17 A Aug. I83U J

Sri»who had been condemned to be caecntcd with *▼ ferme, hare been orcarianed 
thorn who had ,n«t «utbired. The .Ihcrilf also «ta- Crewerf dhrea and Vrereta laden reth Г.«Ьег 
ted dm. Haley hod expressed a wish In see the ho- ГеггегеЛег* .<am tr»m the IW
die, before die соШпі were elo.od. whirl, he had nee of harm* я Гоп am of the Cargo of ,ach Ships 
granted.-Haley was then brought ont and knoel- «"»«<* J* * «bore I»ee_k : Be , therefore enacted 
ing down, kissed the cold Ohccks Of hi. .reform- bX *•<►»«" * ”71 r.xcrlle0t Majesty, by and 
not, rompanion., with whom but for the elemeney "‘"'J1” Advice and ( onrent of the fairds o p.ntre 
of .ho Г.іел,tenant Oovornor. he would hare been j ”Г* Temporal, end Common,, in ,his present 
lying side by side a, cold and as Mtddre. »*arl,amem .„remhled. and h, the «„thorn, of the

«tins. Tbit shall nut lawful tor any rart of 
the Cargo of any Ships or Vessels wholly or in part 
laden with Timber, and clearing from any Brrtisk 
Fort in North Amrka, between the First Day of 
September and thé First Day of Млу, to be .stowed 
or placed during any Part of the Voyage upon nr 
above the Deck of such Ship Or Vessel ; and the 
Captain or Master of every Ship or Vessel so laden, 
and clearing from any British Fori in North Anteri-

^startritl on her rot 
of the r, rowels of b 

The/I^fitish Qn 
eof eight, hundred Г 

cie. This, with 
gave her a freight 
pounds.

bers of the foreigners of various nations, 
and the openness of communication by 

in every part, and considering that 
Mk Notire to British Sufrjccts.—The ^he ]aws and enactments of the celestial 

Chief Superintendant yesterday received court are extremely strict, it is still feejoi- 
an edict, of which the annexed is a copy, rite that the punishment attaching to the 
to the joint address of the Consul of the prohibition against the importation of 
King of Holland, the Consul of the L ni- opium should lie plainly proclaimed. All 
ted States, and himself. you foreigners of every nation,—should

By this law the ships and crews of all , yOU not come hither, there the matter 
nations henceforward arriving in China, rests ; but should you come to the terri- 
are liable to the penalties, the first, ot tf>ry of the celestial court, be you people 
confiscation, and the last, ot death, upon of any country whatsoever, so often as 
the determination of this government that opium is brought, in all cases; in accord- 
they have introduced opium. ancc with the new law the parties shall

The danger of confiding to this govern- j \ю capitally executed, and the property 
mont, the administration of any judicial j entirely confiscated. Say not that it was 
process concerning foreigners cao scarce
ly be more strikingly manifested than in 
the list of names

in the Army ; Лап. 10; C.tpt. C- Harry,
Foot, to be Major m the Army, /une 2&.

Ornce or Ordmarcb, Ang. 15,—Koval Regi
ment of Artillery.—Lieut.-Colonel K. F. Cleveland, 
to be Colonel, vice Rogers, deceased ; Captain and 
Brevet Major F. Faddy to be Lieut.-Colonel, vice 
Cleaveland ; Second Captain R. Kendall to be 
Captain, vice Faddy ; First Lieutenant 14- T. lake 
to be Second Captain, vice Kendall ; Second Lieu
tenant J. If. Adye to be Fuit Lieutenant, rice Lake, 
Aug. MX.

transpired. Their commanders observed the strict
est secrecy, and refused even to tell the " Board of 
Health'" where they came from. The Captain, ac
companied by Col. Caniphle, had had several in
terviewe with Mehemet Ali. The firefly was to 
have sailed on the IStli for London, but her depar
ture had been countermanded'; and it was to leave 
on the 20th, with despatches for Admiral Stopford 
at the Dardanelles. The Co ‘i/untre was to proceed 
to F.ngland. via Malta, and the Tyne frigate to re
main on the A'exandrian station. The last accounts

of die 7 3dStirnncirp.
LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM CANTON.
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.mt,
lay e venin 
G. Dimhr

On flatnrda 
Mr. George 
of the late Mr. W ilium 

On Monday evening 
Mr. Benjamin T. Knit 
eat daughter of Mr. Ті 

On Monday 
HnglvjH' Kimna, to Mi 
both of this city.—On 

< 'James Connelly, (о M 
this city.—On the sain 
ward M'Vaine, to M 
Kenneheccasis, Count 

T

from Syria, of the 8lh, announced that fbrahim Fa* 
ha appeared in public dressed after the Fgyptian 
fashion, and it was reported that the viceroy would 
give him a command in Sennnar.

ITHE HARVEST, &C.
From all quarters, the accounts speak 

in the highest terms of the harvest 
siderable quantities of wheat, barley, and 
oats having been sacked in most excellent 
condition, in the Western, Southern, anti 
Midland Counties.

Leeds.—We are now at the commence
ment of the harvest in the northern conn- 
ties, and for the latter part of the present 
month we have had tolerably favourable 
weather for ripening the grain, which is 
generally advancer! to maturity. The 
crops, we think, promise a fair average, 
if they arc well secured, but we do not 
think that we should he justified in hold
ing out any higher expectations. In the 
south, after a very rainy season in .Inly, 
during which time nine inches of ram fell 
in iJevonshire, a great improvement took 
place early in Au trust ; and in the corn 
counties, the harvest has on the whole 
been secured in good condition. In the 
midland counties much of the wheat is 
cut, hut not housed, and as a great breadth 
of corn was laid by the heavy rains of Ju
ly, the yield in the district between the 
Trent and the Thames is not expected to 
reach an average. On the whole, too 
should say that the prospects of the har
vest are fair, .but not brilliant. The price 
of wheat in the Wakefield market yester
day was quoted 2s. per quarter lower than 
on that day se’nrnght.— herds Mercury.

Lincoln.—The harvest has now begun 
in right earnest, and although we cannot 
speak very favourably of the quality of the 
wheat, it having been serionsly injured 
by the rain and fry the floods, yet there 
will not be on the whole a short supply 
of “ bread stuff,” arid should the weather 
but continue fine, a very large quantity 
will safely and in good condition be hous
ed. The barley crops look well, of good 
bright colour, ami already many hundred 
acres have yielded both to the sickle and 
scythe. Oats are fine, both in straw and 
corn, and many quarters will in a few days 
lie carried. Hundreds of acres of hay aie 
yet uncut and unearned, and many we 
fear are still under water.

Arnsinni:.—The harvest may be said 
to have been fairly comrtienec<b at least 
in particular localities of this county.— 
Several fields of barley have been cut 
down, and in one or two instances.oats 
have already fallen before the sickle.— 
The weather, alternative shower and 
sunshine, is not so propitious as we could 
wish, still we believe the crops are likely 
to exceed expectation.—Gldigtm paper.

Herekohu.—The harvest and the Wea
ther in Herefordshire and the surround
ing districts, under the blessing of*ÏAtâ:.p 
Providence, go hand in hand gloHduEty, 
and a great dual of wheat has beeit alrea
dy hauled in most excellent condition.— 
The crops everywhere promise abund
ance, and the late rains, with very slight 
exceptions, have rather improved than 
injured the wheats, except In ' particular, 
places, where the chips are generally late, 
about a week or ten days more of such 
weather as wo have been blessed with for 
the last five days, will see all the wheats, 
in the best possible condition, in the barn 
or ill rick. The hop-grounds, too, are pro
gressing well in most places.

Devon.—Fouv-fiillis of the wheat of this 
neighbourhood (Exeter) have been saved 
in excellent condition, olid of capital qual
ity. The barley is extremely heavy in 
the ear. The out crop is abundant, and 
in good condition. The turnip crops are 
looking very weU, and are not all infested 
this year with the fly. Potatoes are look
ing very well, and there is no doubt of the 
crop turning ont a good otic.

Sussex.—The harvest, with a few ex
ceptions, is finished throughout Sussex ; 
and as far ns we can collect the opinions 
of tlie farmers, it may be considered ns n 
fair average crop.

Franc e.—The reaping of wheat Dover 
in every part of Franco, except oil some 
points in the northern departments, and 
l as exceeded in quantity and weight all 
that had been expected from it.

аггліп* or тав east.

____THE (*Н<ИН І,Г,.

SAINT JOHN, OCT. 18, 18Ж
h«t. I

Bt the arrival of the British steamer Liverpool, 
at New-York, we have received Liverpool pnpérs 
to the 21st nit. Don Darios of Spain, has been 
defeated, and with his family have taken refuge in 
France. Another conspiracy has been discovered 
in the Russian army on us march lo Poland. Two 
hundred officers were in consequence, confined in 
the dungeons of Warsaw and other places.

London, Sept. 20.—A partial paralysis 
en to the money market of Faris and this country a 
few days since by the honse of Hottingnrr »V Co. 
refusing acceptance of about #2.000,000 of drafts 
of the bank of the United Mates.

The stock of cotton in Liverpool is 445.000 bales. 
Sales this week 27,000—fair uplands quoted 7. 
The shipment of goods to the United Slates is al
most suspended, in consequence of want of means, 
and the induction of the Tariff лй 1st January next. 

(tM'Wàfs with the Continent are not more fa- 
. апАдо specie has arrived since that per 

Mr. Jandon. jC f 10.000. The bank

The following is the Confession of James Me Mona 
gale, who was executed at Kingston on ' 
day 16th inst., as related by him a fit 
before hit execution, and for 
peated on the scaffold, ft is given to the public 
through the newspapers by his particular te-

My wife anti f having agreed lo join some friends 
in an excursion of pleasure as fir as Napier's (Gon
dola Point) she set out with John Swecwy, Mat
thew McGarvey (my cousin), Charles MeMmagale. 
and і vo other Women jyf waggon. As it would 
not conveniently carrjF.more, I hired a horse and 
follv .vod on horseback? but did not overtake them. 
On my way I eaffihfat Robinson's to see him on 
bnsinass, snd while f was there the prisoners I.con
ard and If «ley with their wives and Coyle drove 
np in a waggon and stopped. This was the first 
I knew of their intending to leave St. John that day.

They left Robinson’s before me. but I overtook 
them before they got to Fergnuon'*. There they 
persuaded me to go in and drink with them, and 
afterwards we all went on together to Napier's, 
where 1 found my wife and friends. While we 
were there a quarrel arose between Charles Mc.Mo 
nagale (a namesake but no relation of mine) and 
Haley abonl a game of nine-pins, in which quarrel 
I took no part whatever, but lent, at the request of 
toy cousin, 2s. fid. or 5s. to settle the dispute. 

Sweenev with the two men ami the three women 
waggon (one of whom was mv 

first to leave Napier's to return

not told beforehand !
“ We proceed to issue these orders, 

lately proscribed by the commanding the Prefect immediately -to 
High Commissioner. Evidence that has enjoin the orders on the original Hong 
been good to satisfy his Excellency that merchants, and on the several senior and 
these sixteen persons are principal part ies ether Hong, merchants, that they may 
concerned in introducing opium, and plainly enjoin the same on the several Sn- 
therefore to justify their detention as hos- perintending officers aforesaid, that they 
fages, would of course be equally good having knowledge thereof may offer no 
for other convictions of the like nature. opposition.”

It may bo taken to be certain, however, This having been received by the Fre- 
that the list contains the names of persons feet, he proceeds to issue these commands ; 
who have never been engaged in such when these reach the said Superintending 
pursuits, or, let it be added, in any other officers, let them, having knowledge thcrc- 
contraband practice. of offer no opposition. A special command.

Tn investigation upon such subjects, the Tnnkwang, 10th y oar, 3rd rn. 2,7th day. 
Chinese authorities would probably be J,. S. 
guiltless of any deliberate intention to 
commit acts of judicial spoliation and mur
der. But it is plain that in the present 
state of the intercourse there would be 
excessive risk of such consequences, and 
therefore the present law is incompatible 
with safe or honourable continuance at 
Canton, if nothing else had happened to 
establish the same conclusion.

It places, in point of fact, the lives, li
berty, and property of the whole Foreign 
Community here at the mercy of any 
reckless foreigners outside, and more im
mediately at the disposal of the Hong 
merchants, Linguists, Compradores, and 
their retainers.

The Chief Superintendant by no means 
ascribes general wickedness to thfise par
ties, but their .situation and liabilities make 
them very unsafe reporters, and yet it is 
mainly upon their reports that the judg
ment of the Government will lie taken.

It will be particularly observed (hat 
persons remaining are understood by the 
Government to assent to the reasonable
ness of the law.
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E. Loi es. second dang 
Coverdate, West more

it
ra between such Days, shall not he permitted to sail 
without first proenrmg a Certificate from the Clear 
ing Officer that all the Cargo is fa-low Derk.

II. And be it e named. That if any Csptiin, Own
er. Supercargo or other Person having the Com
mand of any stick Ship or Vessel, shall so place, 
cause or permit to be so placed, any Fart *f the 
Cargo, every such Captain, Owner. Supercargo, 

other Person so offending shall, for every sneli 
a Sum not exceeding 

Pound*, to be recovered in like 
e for Offenceannder an Act pns- 

Rcigo of
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wife of Mr. Ira Mosfa 
Inline Tle-ali, Esquire 
leaving a husband ar 

* their loss.
On Tuesday morni 

Jsoeph M Ph- rson. a;
Suddenly in Cartel 

James Boggs, a 
I lie 26th year of 
dow and one son to 
husband ami affection 
and certain hope of a 
fsl on Sunday at 2 c 
acquaintance are leqr 

in Portland, on 
Henrv, sen of Mr. C. 
—Fntmtm will take p 
in the afternoon, from 
land where friends a 
fully invited to attend 

At Cartelon, on tli 
,0 painful illness, aged Я 

who. from loyalty to 
birth, and in 17$» car 
the hards! 
nient of a 
dively held the situat'd 
in the St. John Conn 
every department of I 
character of an hone 
of society.

At Fredericton, ot 
Geo. Minehitt, F.sq.

On 21st ult.. Mr. 
Douglas, York (’nun 

At Halifax, on the 
his age, deeply regre 

At Frederic і on on 
1 ,i#rttenant'!’olonel .•

Offence, forfeit and his a
The exc 
vorable,
Liverpool for 
of England therefore feel as yet t.o relief.

The Paris Moniteur pnblishee the two following 
telegraphic devpatchesffrom the Spanish frontier :

" Bavonxe. Sept. 16, 10 o'clock, A. M.
" The General commanding the 20th Military 

Division to the Minister of War.

$Г,№. loner 
One Hundred

r as Penalties 
the Fifth and

4 Î
manner

(*rh May, І8Ж) 
(True Translation.)

Sixth Years of the
King William the Fourth, infilled An Ad to repeal 
an Art ojthe Ninth Year ojf //« late Majesty, tar re 
(minting the Carriage, ot Passengers in Merchant 
Vessels from the Vniitel Kingdom to 
sessions on the Continent and Islands of North Anti- 
tira, and to make further Provisions for regnlatinf 
the Carriage of Passengers from the United Kingdom .* 
Provided always that nothing herein roninmed 
shall extend fo prevent the carrying upon Dpek the 
necessary Store Spar* for the Vessel's Use, or the 
Removal on Deck of a Portion of the Cargo of such 
Ship or vessel in Cases where the smne may be 
rendered necessary by the springing n l>ak. or 
other Damage during the Voyage, and nothing m 
this Act shall apply to any Ship which may have 
cleared ont from any Port in British North America 
before the First Day of Sejite.mhrr. or within Seven 
Days after Nofifp of this Aef shall have been receiv
ed nt the Custom llonse of rite respective Furls.

III. And be it enacted. That this Act shall conti
nue in force until the end of the next session of Par
liament.

IV. And he H enacted. That this Act mar he 
amended or repeated by any Act to he missed dur
ing the present Session of Ï

The annexed Circular received recently from the 
Secretary to Lloyd's, is published for the inforiua- 

tli0 Tladu of this Port :—
Lloyd's, 2th January, 1859. 

et. Esq.
Agent fur Lloyd's. St. John, N. //.

'■-* mmitten for mnnsg- 
ig been called to the

J. fi’wrr. Morrisriv, 
Chinese Secretary and Interpreter.f the British Pus

" Tom Navarreee battalions have taken refuge 
on our territory, at Sarre, 'there яго still eight re
maining in Navarre. Fspartero was fo leave Vt- 

lay in pursuit of them.”
Prefect of the l/>wer Pyrenees to the Min

ister of the Interior.
Baton**, Sept. 17.

'' Don Carlos left yesterday evening at eight 
o’clock for his destination.

“ Every thing passed with the greatest order.” 
The Moniteur next announces that Baron de Ti

mm. Chief of Squadron of the Staff, and Aide de 
Camp of Marshal Moult, was sent on Sunday even
ing to meet Don Carlos and conduct him tnSllonrges.

The same official journal mentions that Kmg 
Louis Phillippe had conferred the grand Cordon of 
the l»egmn of Honour on General Fspartero.

Our letters from Bayonne of the 15fh ilisf.. bring 
additional particulars of the arrival of Don Carlos 
in Trance. The Carlist dorps which occupied the 
Bashm had been divided into two by a manœuvre 
of General Fspartero, and Don Carlos finding him
self separated from the main body of his army 
driven into L’rdax. was obliged to retire .ofF the 
French territory. The famous cure Merino a fid 
General Negri had already arrived in Bflyot 
Don Carlos was accompanied by the Princess of 
Ile ira, his son the Prince of the Asturias, and tho 
Infant Don Sebastian. About 3.00(1 soldiers of the 
Carlint army had laid down their arms on the French 
frontier.

LGXDON, Sf.pt. 2.—According to a letter from 
Odessa. pnbl:shed in the Augsburg Gazette, the 
Russian fleet off .Sebastopol had been ordered to 
hold it«clf in readiness to sail: and several large bo
dies of troops were on their march fo join the corps 
stationed along the Prrflh, where a considerable 
force was to be assembled.

The Commerce publishes a letter from St. Pclers- 
hnrgh’, dated the I4ib nil. which states that a con
spiracy had been discovered among tho officers of 
the first corps d’âme, and of the llussars of Imper
ial (lourd, in consequence of which numerou 
rests had taken place, ’the Commanders of 
corps w ere moreover removed and placed on half 
pay.

dax tod 
•• The

who came in his 
wife) were the : 
home. 1 shortly followed and endeavoured to over
take them, but Leonard and Haley with their party, 
though they set out after me, drove so fast th.it they 
overtook and passed me ; and going on ahead got 
into a quarrel with some men they met.

As I was not present 1 know nothing of how the 
quarrel began, but when I came up, the men were 
complaining of being so much abused.

As I came up Haley said he wonld fake satisfac
tion out of me for the 
with MeMonngale (m

lips and pr 
now eoiinti

17A Liverpool correspondent of the New York Star 
makes the following statement :

A singular fact has just oozed out—that the Em
peror of Russia has made 
the British (lueen and Great Western steam ves
sels. at a price equal to f»0 per cent, profit on the 
prime cost of these vessels, on delivering them nt 
vfortetadt, allowing them to take their present trips 

The respective trahs-Atlahiic steam 
companies are understood to have décliner! this very 
tempting offer. Considering that, having afford. » n 
certain accommodation to the public, they were not 
authorised to withdraw or diminish it. and fearing 
that the loss, from interruption, at their establish
ments, would exceed the profit tendered. In stat
ing this on dit, I give it in tho exact words 
ter from a respectable London house, which has 
been handed about here.

The Rev. Mr. Stephens was tried bn Tlwtsd 
at Chester assizes, fur having spoken sedition > 
the 14tli of November nt Hyde. There were two 
other counts varying the charge of indictment—one 
charging (lie defendant with n riot, and the other 
with being present tit an unlawful assembly. W it- 
nesses were examined at great length in support of 
the charge. The prisoner addressed the jury ; lie 
spoke for five hours, but culled no witnesses. The 
jury, after deliberating for a few minutes, returned 
a verdict of gaily.— tho learned judge then, after 
complimenting the defendant on the talent and abi
lity with which he lut'd conducted Iris defence,
(lays the Morning rust) regretting tho duty the 
imposed upon him. aentenced the Rev. gentleman 
to eighteen months' imprisonment in the gaol of 
Koiitsford.—Mr. Stephens asked the court for 
mission to have Iho use of writing materials. 
Attorney-Gen. had no objection on the part of tlie 
crown, ns it was not Ins w ish to in 
phelie's imprisonment more unpleas 
sive than could be avoided.

quarrel he had nt the terry 
namesake) ; I said I had no 

concern with that quarrel and knew nothing 
it, he said he would soon let me know sum 
about it, and Catching hold of the skirt of. my c 
he lore off a piece of it, upon which I turned my 
horse and rode back, while Haley followed heating 
me with his fists on my thighs and legs, and knock
ed off my hat which he kicked along tlie 
was satisfied.

Hu said

I an offer to tho owners of •arl-ament.
I

ЯШі*кto New York. road till he
To W. V. Ran* Гонт of Sr. Jons, 

Scott, Benyon, l> 
13th, ship Ganges, M 

kin A Co. marcha 
Obcrou, It iimermnii 

merchandize.
1 Clothe, Oroide, Gri

merchandize. 
F.lizalieih, Hunt, Lit

my best plan was fo keep ont offris way 
and not come near him ihat fright. He wished to 
fight me ; 1 said I was not content fo fight with him 
that night, hut I would fight him next morning in 
St. John if he liked, I asked him to let me past him 
and go home ; he *ald I should hot pass. (Jim of 
two men who happened to bo present, cut and gave 
me a stick, advising me. as soon ns Leonard and 
Haley should get into their waggon, to cut np my 
horse and pass them. Intending to do so I kept 
pretty close to them till I thought I saw a favorable 
opportunity when I made an attempt, hut one hold
ing the reins, and the other healing the horse with 
a whip, turned the waggon across the road and 
brought it against me and hiv horse. I cried out 
my leg is broken and begged them to stop. 1 made 
lio ftirther attempt lo pass, but redo on behind 
we were near FergusonV. Here Halev insisted on 
mv stopping to drink friends again. It was nut my 
wish but 1 thought it best to stop. 1 first took my 
horse to the shed, and put Ferguson's hoy on him, 
promising him three pence if lie would sit there till 
I returned. 1 went into the house and drank Jialf 
a glass of brandy, not more, and went almost im
mediately out to my horse, ond was employed in 
cleaning him and looking nt tlie hair which had 
heed rubbed up hy tho waggon running against 
him, when Haley came running out exclaiming 

hy-thing about a Connaught man 1 re
ferring us I suppose to some previous dispute.—

„ ... . * * . . tip art this I left my horse and ran into tho house,
Chartered Rtonts —M e are informed that a 1tid there I saw Covie (the acquitted prisoner) and 

full meeting of the Common Council took place on tlnlev striking the deceased, v From some impulse,
Monday the I4lh ins!., at which time a Resolution |„,„ted as I was with the liquor I had taken there
was passed to petition Her Majesty the Цііеоп, to anj ut Napier's, l took hold of Haley’s skirts and
suspend tin operation of the late Acts of the General „boulders and made a kick through his leg 
Assembly, viz. “ An Act lor the у one effectual pro- deceased trho iras then standing up. but I
“ veiitioti ol I- ires in the City ol .Saint John : and „ore whether I struck Him with my foot
“ Аи Act 10 ““«mrlze the Widening and enlarging Leonard came behind me and with Iris whip aimed Нжап Quarters Fredericton Oct 15
f*b»'» Blreet« ^ t,le « •«У «»> .««'»'» john, and the „ blow over my shoulder at the head nf the dcceas- Miîwt nî I-/ n / ’ °

" laying out other streets therein.”—Tho majority «d. 1 then ran out of the house and hud my foot „ Militia Orneral.Vrdert.
ol the Common Council viewing those recent in the stirrup, when Haley or Leonard came out llie Ьи»і»ису the Commander in Chief line 
Acts. *' ns tiring oppressive in thrir operation and am| said I must not go, for they would go imtuedi- bee" l',pn,ed accept of the resignation ofCaptain 
“ contrary to the rights granted by the Charter lo the ntely along tv ith me—I remained waiting by my Л Getdn,l> of the Carletr n Light Dragoons, 
“ Freemen and inhabitants of the City.” horse, and the first thing I heard was Haley's wife "lm ‘9 permitted to retire with hie rank.

crying not, McMonagle you villain you liavo mur- GEO. - ВII ORE» A. G. M.
dered the man. 1 ran out of the shod and said — „ “', ♦
Lord bless me how could I murder tho man, and Ulbr *if« L2.nce^ 14,1 J,™,’!11,8'
mo not tlt.ro. At till, tint, I lit. docetued ly- r.m'bïn Сї. V * 5îï*i їи,/,г
log on tho ground  ...... . head toward, ll„ door. «HÏ If rëbk ' ЬмГ ï' LfЇЇ™ * "
nod his feet toward, 8t. John. I went immedmte. to „y, ocrer before iruccj 0 Concert'Room in tin- 
ly back lor the horse determined to lie off, but lfu- life*. Her Ladyship the Countess of Westmor- 
ley ettme out again and said lie would go with mo laud, the Lieutenant Governor, family, and stall', 
iu two or three minutes—I was for going on at Were present—also, several of the Judges, and a 
once, but Leonard’s wife begged me to stay for she great portion of tho principal and respectable 
feared Terence (her husband) and Haley would '’Rants with their families. The assembla* 
murder one another before they got home! Hear- *®r n,№
In» « firent noire itleido I Went in. when ono of thon, ,1,2'tîl'entjd èreïùri’to'tité'éfrrtloe of 
tohl me to get * І ГаП Гой 7,nl4,e,ling est powers. A repetition of several of the songs
upon the dung-lork. I returned with it m my hand was enthusiastically called for. which scares!v m- 
nnd found tho door shut and llalcy %ml Leonard on veil to satisfy the audience, who proved their high 
the outside. Loylo the acquitted prisoner was then estimation of vocal talent, by the plaudits they 

Haley and Leonard asked to get showered upon the gifted daughter of song. It is 
another treat, Mrs. Ferguson replied—there should matter of regret that Mrs. Gibbs, in consequence of 
be no more got. Gurnard made answer that he °*hsr engagements, rnnnet stnv to favour us with 
would soon find a wav to get more, ami so savingx an .FT (:®ncert. Her emtable deportment has 

A letter received by a Gentleman in this City, broke tho window with the bolt end tffhiâ whip — r ,qui,e nn iml>re*,lt>u her fotvar.—Hai.i- 
IVom Iris friends in Boston, state* • The Bank*» Just then Holey struck the door 1 don’t know with IM
“ Ne* Vnrk and Massachusetts are determin' d what, and Leonard kicked out the lower panels 
“ not tu suspend specie payments, and we think | said to Leonard yon have knocked votrr loot thro'
" they can hold 40 their determination." the door, and then raising the fork with both my

hands I struck the window myself, but don’t know

Sir,—The attention nf" the Co 
ing the affair* of Lloyd's having been called to lfu 
frequent claims made upon Üuderwrisers for Are 
rages grounded nppn Hiifteys, respecting 
the Agent* to this establishment have Imf bei-

CHARLES ELLIOT, 
Chief Superintendant of the Trade of 

British subjects in China.
Canton, 11th May, 183У.
From tho Kwungrhow Foo communi

cating the orders of the Commissioner, 
Governor and Lieut. Governor, regarding 
tho punishment of Foreigners for dealing 
in opium.

Choo, by special appointment, Prefect 
of K wangrhmv Foo, issues commands to 
tho English Superintendant, Elliott, the 
American Superintendant Officer, Snow, 
and the Dutch Superintending Officer, 
Van Basel, for their full information.

lie, has now received from Lin, tho 
liigfi Imperial Commissioner, Arc., Tang, 
Governor of the two Kwaug, and E, tlie 
Lieut. Governor of Kwangtung, the fol
lowing orders :

“ It appears that the English Superin
tendent Elliott, the American Superin
tending officer Snow, have presented 
addresses, requesting that they all should 
return home ut the head of the people 
and the vessels of their several nations. 

df “ These addresses coming before us,
I tlie Commissioner and tlie Governor, and 
v being duly authenticated, We reply : 

\yChina has indeed no need of commer
cial intercourse with other Barbarians.— 
But because you have come from far over 
the seas, it cannot bear to push you utter
ly away ; you have enjoyed the oversha
dowing, the comprehensive, and deep 
benevolence of the Great Emperor, who 
lias given sanction to the trade with 
Kwaugtung. You who have come to the 
territory of tho Celestial Empire, have 
not only cat of the herbage and trod tlie 
soil equally with the people of the land, 
but have also by Vuur buying and selling 
acquired very lien advantages. It in na
turally your duty to rtys 
observing tho laws. But for ten years 
past, you have on the contrary employed 
a thing hurtful to men, as a means of 
gaining and possessing yourselves of the 
people’s wealth.

“ The great Emperor, anxiously re
gardful of the general well being, Ims de
clared his pleasure that this should he 
severely prohibited. And if the laws be 
not plainly declared, how shall tho future 
ingress lx; put a stop to Î While now, all 
you Superintendents and . Consuls afore
said are aware that the prohibitory enact
ments of the celestial court may not be 
opposed, you are yet anxious in regard to 
points of difficulty as relates to your own 
countries, and request that, at the head of 
the people and vessels of your several 
count t ies,'yon may all together take your 
departure to return home.

“ Those of the foreigners whose 
are prominent as having been habitual 
settlers of opium, have already ere this 
been ordered away. But besides Jardine 
and others who have gone away back to 
their countries, there yet remain many 
lingering behind. If indeed all leave 
China, (or ever, there will of course no 
opium gain entrance into the inner land, 
and this evil may lie removed.

“ After then the full completion of the 
present deliveries, let it l>e even as re
quested. It shall lie left to yon entirely 
to return to your countries. Only yon 
wall not be allowed to make pretexts for 
procrastinating and delaying. And after 
you have thns returned,' you will not lie 
allowed to come again. Іл there be no 
returning backwards and forwards, no in
consistency, whereby investigation, and 
proceedings thereon will be involved. 

и Having reference to the great ouro-

n marieWe гецгеї to state that the English Church on 
the bland of Grand Manart, was consumed by fire 
on Tuesday last.

Mas. Gibb*—We fee I pleasure in announcing 
to our reader*, that this accumirii*lied Vocalist, ha* 
just returned from Halifax to this city ; and agr 
bly to promise, purposes entertaining the la 
and gentlemen of St. John and it* vicinity, with a 
select Concert, prior to her departure for the win
ter engagements. The Concert will be given on 
Mondayerening next, in that spacious mom, known 
as tho Friart, in Horeefield-sireei. The ronm is 
handsomely fitted up, and is better adapted for 
sicol performances than any other in the city.

acquainted, and which having (hereby the appear* 
flhee of irregularity, difficulties and dispute* have 
arisen in consequence. I am insl/nrted to request, 
with the view of securing just and prompt settle
ment* in futur», as also to obtain for the Agent* 
that importance and those advantage* which should 
attach to their office, that you will, (in addition to 
your regular advices) report to 
Vessels and Musters, arriving nt your perl, having 
Damaged (loud* on board, which bave been sur
veyed under your superintendence, and (so far as 
yon are able to ascertain) the name* of such vessel* 
with Damaged Goods, that have not been surveyed 
under your directions, and the reasons that lime 
proven

A merchandize. 
Edward Reid. Web! 

- 'ballast. \
Z

\ Bug Britannia, Pine 
ballast.

ftrttce, Wright, ІЇГІ* 
Abonna. Barron. Li' 
Alva. M'Naiightoii.

Walker, sugar an 
V5chr. Peruvian, fre 

bricks.
l-’mily, Hilton, llnlii 
14tli, now shin Mait 

N. S.; J. Ward i 
15th, brig (Miieftaih, 

M'Lnuchlan, assi 
Fliip Margaret, M 

% Davidson, coals, < 
17th, ship Frail, 

gill* А, ЯоІІ. Я9ЯОІ
Rdir. Only Hon, Mi 

r A Brothers, sngu 
Kingston, Merritt, I

Janie* Clark. Beck, 
Eliza Ann, Tentou,

Jane, Lewi*. I tali 
augur and flour.

I die* me the names of the

till *
mu

ted you from attending 
1 am, Sir, your obedient *ervnn 

WM. DOBSON.
*

Mn.tm.—The Portland Divirion of the First 
Battalion 8t. John County Regiment of Militia, 
(accompanied by Copt. Nicholson's Company of 
Artillery) assembled on the Sands on Wednesday 

Olh instant, and were inspected hy Lieutenant 
Colonel Anderson, who expressed his gratification 
at the zeal and attention displayed by both Officers 
and Men.

Secretary.

NOTICE —The undersigned, Agent for the As
sociation nf Underw riters nt Liverpool, gives notice 
that he ha* received instructions from the Secretary 

similar to those sent to the 
at this place. The following is 

.. ia presumed that the assured, or 
representatives, will readily avail tjiemselve* 

•' of the assistance of an Agent who is appointed by 
"tlie Underwriters to act in tiieirbehalf, and whose 
“ co-operation will facilitate the settlement of Loss 
" or Average with the Underwriters.”

THOMAS LEAVITT.
St. John, N. U., October 14. 183U.

,

K the i FI-no I
• Iof that Association, 

Agent for Lloyd's s 
an extract—■' It 
" their і

Mr. Bto-
xvho said dant or oppres-

The Paris papers, together with journals from 
Smyrna, Syria, Egypt, India, Malta, Spain. Greece, 
ami Turkey, have come to hand. The domestic 
news in the Paris papers is unimportant. Advi
ces from Toulon ol die 23d itiet. state that a telegra 
plric despatch had reached that city on tho preced
ing evening, ordering the immediate armament of, 
and preparation lor sea, of the Le Souverain, of 

guns, and of the Couronne, Marengo, ami Nee 
tor, of 82 guns each. These ships xvere inspected 
on the 23d. and their armament immediately com
menced. It xvns said, that in order to accelerate 
Iho xvorks, an extraordinary levy uf operatives 
would he made xvithin the jurisdiction of Toulon. 
The Alger, «hip оГ the line, was nearly ready for 
sea. Tlie corvette Marne, and the lighter Sarcelle, 
had arrived ftom Brest with 190 seamen more for 
the Levant fleet. An order had 
suspend the new xvorks, and employ all the hands 
on board the ships then in progress of preparation.

The sum of £30,000 has been granted on loan- 
by the Pope’s Treasury, to erect Catholic chapels 
in Ireland.

*

s at the 
a in not

C
I " Ship Sophia. Risk, 

Atlantic, Han
Coronation, Iі
Ward, MitFtei 
Eagle, Stnplic 
York. Leg», І 
Hope, Irnlaiu 
Tliette. Brow 
Yorkshire. Vi 

.Brig Thomas Park 
Mary llam 
Ontario. 'Fay 
Lincoln. Hick 

** Label, I Inmil
Westmorland 
Helen, Bruce 

. J unes ІЛХЧІІ,

DxetRucriVE Firm t* ти* Citiks or Ptnt.A- 
ІЖІ.ГІМА AND Nrxv-Y’ork.—Ill the former city the 
lire broke out on the night of Friday the 4th inst., 
and consumed property to tlm amount of fourteen 
hundred thousand dollars ; ill the latter, the- Hre 
broke out about huff past one o’clock on -Sunday 
morning the 6th inst , destroying property to the 
amount of otic million dollars.

VVe regret lo state, that o diabolical attempt was 
made by some Incendiaries on the evening of Sa
turday Inst, to set fire to the Commerelnl Bank in 
this city : Imt providentially for the safety of that 
part of the toxvn, the fire xvas immediately riiscox'- 
ernd and extinguished. This serious warning, we 
trust, will operate as nn incentive for Increased vi
gilance on the part of our City watch, mid that mi 
means will ho spared in ftitnre to rentier the City 
Watchmen both effective and zealous.

• лv *
been issued to

mitt

) Lord Fitzroy Somerset is to have the Colonelcy 
of the 43d Foot, vacant hy the death of the late 
Lord Hawdeti. Lord Fitzroy is at present Colonel 
of the 53d Regt.

Recruiting for the army is going on briskly.
The discover

¥
previous occasion 

ed to bate inspired 
her higli-

t iu your stations, Sxven, Shnxv, 
Prudent, Bill 
Freeman, Sp 
Harp, Norris 
Fan e, Crotvi

» Port of Shedi ic.- 
Fenenin. Kiusnle, 
deuce, Gallite, Ltv< 

Dumfries, Sep», 
the schr. MàtV xX: I 

.for Belfast, xvith а і 
V" • yT her proper conn-o

. W struck on Robin li
, finding it impntoibl

the ere xv took the 8i 
manfully for 7 or 8 
Innrning. The sel

% ere xv.. xvith liio a«*i
boarded, and fiitel 

• xxhem she noxv lie 
floating about in al 

- Most Ihiftlfni 
ol" the Sicilian brig 
reports having faiîi 
gitiidv fa*. 17. part і 
from it Vaptcin >1 
Murray reports tin 
walbtdev, belonged 
St. Stephens for fl 
6th August. In tl 
the vessel was kit 
pieces, and Willis 
were drowned. I 
clung to the keel, 
which was the far; 
they remained five

when taken off tl 
could not have las' 
were delinons an 
from their backs ; 
tain Ralk». 
every thing I 
they*have all reco. 
board the Filomcn 
from being пі Іоіц 

Captain Little, 
it Baltimore on Si 
that on the 18th S 

2ft. win

Schr
4»

Crozier, nre
Erebus, (’apt. Ross, andns. » a pi. ivies, 

tient ly ready to ITerror, Com.
Chatham, nod will fanve England for the 
regions about the middle of next month. They go 
to tlm southern hemisphere to make magnetic obser
vations, Arc.

According to a recent regulation of the Lords of 
the Admiralty, it is directed that in future no volun- 

tirst class shall he rated midshipman, 
til lie be previously examined hy a caj 
vat instructor, and found qualified for the rank.

On Tuesday the Stromboli steamer, constructed 
hy Sir W. Symnnds. was launched fr..n; this yard. 
She was masted and token into dock the same day 
to hax'0 her bottom coppered. She will lm rigged 
in dock, and then proceed to Scotland for her mq 
chi ne ry.

Manning the Navy.—One of tlm 
Blenheim, noxv lying at Spithead 

rough Jail this morning.
—Portsmouth paper.

Alexander Barney, master of the brig Eliza, from 
St. John, N. B. is hold to bail in £100 at Water
ford, to stand hie trial for taking a small quantity of 
leu and tobacco on board that vessel.

W ar-о nice, Ang. 16.—36th Regiment of Foot 
—C*pt. 11. Lecky, from Are half pay of the 20th 
Light Dragoons, to be Captain, vice Arthur Trol
lope, who exchanges, Aug. 16.

52d do.—Lieut. B. Palmer to be Adjutant, vice 
Porklingtoti, promoted. Ang. 16.

69th do.—Captain J. L. Pax tor, from half-pay 
Vnattacbed, to be Captain, vice Iriiwrence Gnrme, 
who exchanges, receiving the difference. Aug. 16.

73d do.—Captain C. Barrv. from half-pay L’nat- 
, to be Captain, vice T. B. Bower, who ex

change*. receiving the difference. Ang. 16.
88m do.—Ілеім.-Cokmel R. O’Hare, from the 

56th Foot, to be IJent.-Colonel, rice Eden, who 
exchangee, Ang. 16.

Brevet—Major H. G. Jackson, of die Royal Ar
tillery. to be Gent.-Colonel in the Army ; Major F.

Antarctic
in the house.

Advire* from Smyrna to the 29th July, в чу the 
French nqiuidroit. under tlie orders of Admi ri La
lande. was Mill at anchor on the cost of Troy The 
steamer Papin lutd joined it on the 21M. The 
British fleet, which was met oil the 27tit ufi" «faros, 
xvas hourly expected at Tenedoe, where ilia three 
steamers xxhich accompany it had already a, rived.

Thu I’cho ele l’Orient nf tlie 27th ul». *tat< s that 
the British fleet passed near Rhodes on the wetting 
of the 21st, steering a northerly course, and v.ecom- 
qairied by the French brig Co mete. The Ге. gnard 
ship-ol’tlte-line entered Onrl.ic on the 26th. nr.d was 
to have sailed on the folloxving day for Bo« hika Bay 
xv here the rest of the fleet are hourly expected. Thé 
same paper de nie* that the plag 
itself in the island milo.

Our letters from Alexandria

leur of the
Fro* Par am a .—We have Panama papers to 

tho 13 of Angnrt. An insurrection had taken piece 
itt Pasto, headed hy a priest, xvho broke ground hy 
shouting from the pulpit, •; Religion and іт’мір- 
pression rif the Convent»." The affair appear* to 
have assumed a somewhat formidable aspect out it 
wa* supposed the insurgents xvonld be put down. 
The goverment of the Ecuador Republic ha* offered 
its assistance for th.it purpose, if wanted. [Journal ‘ 
of Commerce. ]

>tain ami na-

TME fcXECtrnON. xvhnther the stroke did much or little damage. -
Al Kmfi«lon. on Wedm-mlny tart, Гтг»ге Uo- 4,1 «у, frife Immediately look llie fork from me. 

nard am! James M ’ Monaglc were hung for the tour* Vі *’ n‘ 10 Sf* **'У home, but be xvaegone.
der of Bernard Coyle. The dar being remarkably 1 searched for him on both sides of the road and up 
fine, multitudes ot persons flocked from town and l'njj doxvn the road, and in a potato patch. 1 xvas 
country, to witness die axvfnllly impressive enccta- looking for him xvhen I heard one or both of 
cte of an execution. the women cry out a* before MeMonngale you nil*

„ gallows were erected at die back of the !««« you have struck the men with the fork. 1 was NfcW-YmtK, Oct. 3.

feet harmony, and appeared to have commenced the screens being drawn sloxxdv np, di*clo*ed to God, a* I am to die, that I Was never in the House delay ot tins fine ship for about ttVo hours 
that rennion of rtoi people of the two mates which tho view of nn immense assemblage’ the two pri- «diking the window with the fork, nor had I after she cast off from the \\-harf, in the 
would, ft wo Imped, pew renew, eboul four feel арап, oarh kahll,M in a «ear Iho ferk in my hand, after it wa, taken from j,;a<t 1{;NW v,l
rence, The firealer part of the Turk,* dee. wa. «hire fiannenl. Imon.rd flood on the rirdfl. very me hy Haley', w,fe. and thrown over the fence ' , “П K ■
already moored in the hathenr of Alexandria. The thin arid pale, and apparently mnrh a*ilaled ; he at where il wa, afterward» foimd. .peril Ini ion as tn flic Ihepicvttll-
larger ship, «ere landinfi Iheir enm and heavy rtorea, lirfl held down hi, head, Imf in ahoet Iwo minnte, I cannot ehatfic myaelf wuh ihe crime of murder lllg lielicf Was. that «fcc waa detained by 
preparatory to Iheir going in aire. he looked np, and ,,e'kr very rto«dy ami dtyjoinl- *"У farther than the acté I have mentioned make ; the Custom House Ofliecra, for hot clear-

The latest intelligence from Alexandra, brought lv.—lie declared that he ncx nr committed anvtonr- me guilty—for these acts of violence I am jm-tly і :,|(Т i„,r This ru nveA-m
hy thcSymrna Journal, is of the I9tfi nh. Eight der or robbery whatever ; that be was innocent of punished, bnt I here in my dying confession de- 1 ° ’ ' Г
vessels of the Ottoman fleet had already entered the this mnrder of which be had been found gnilty, and ctare that I never intended, nor do I recollect doing ermr i—the detention was owing to a
harbonr, and the troop* on board were lodged in for which he was about to die. He was not going »"У serions injury to the deceased most v і Hanoi is act of some unknown per-
the barrack*. Most of the crews tended on the 18th. to say who committed the murder; he hadnobnri- • »m now to suffer for the part I took. Had I son. It will be recollected, that while
The Pasha bad forbidden, under the том severe pen- ness to do so, and he wonM not ; be never tour- prayed that morning to the Lord, as I was in the nnrt tlm ятгітмік
alities. that they shonld be charged more than the dered Coyle—end he craved the prayer* of those Mbit of doing once a day, and not indulged in drink . ?'aS,1П ^ЇІП, _ . 13 °"Ts c<]n,n,n
tariff* for food, drink, or any article they might pur- around him. I should have been kept from temptation and never ”cr beautiful machinery, were till own
<*e*e. Tranquillity bad .not been an instant die- M’Monaglc, a stout and handsome man, appear- bave come tn this end. j open for the inspection of the public ;
tnrbed, and no rioting bad occurred between the ed perfectly resigned, and undismayed by the scene 1 heartily forgive the world, and in part renter j some otto availing himself ol this nrivi
Torkieh and Fgyptian soldier*, lire Constant!- before him, looking full in the face of the people, those witnesses who at my trial swore other things оггячіпп uiik »1,л ; i X-
nople money was current m Alexandria, and the he told the whole of the transactions of the day in ag«m«t me. which 1 doubt not they behoved to be m. . cx d< Tl,

of 20 piasters, which were value. Mehemet na far us he was concerned,—he stated that he was true, bnt of which 1 believe myself to be innocent. 41Çn ™ breaking the machinery, lo place Ш ^
tillery. to be Ілепі.-Соїопеї m the Army ; Major F. Ali had purchased 60,000 cite of bine etoth end m detained by the panic* from proceeding on his 1 am net without hope that my God for Jeune * 1*>U at the bottom, tijion the top of the ■ ■
М ілан, of the Royal Artillery, to be Ueat -Cofo many of w hite calico for the Tmkirfi mitera. 1%e jonmey ; that he became partly intoxicated, and nuke will pardon me a miserable but penitent sm- safety valve—and the consequence was I I
nel in the Army ; Brevet Major G. C. Du Plat, of British packet Vire/fy arrived at Alexandria m *e tliat a* a dying man, he believed he used no other ner. und with bis forgivenv** 1 am eoiKeut to die. „1,^ 1 .____ v S Щ
the Roysl Engineer*, employed upon s particular 17th. end w« followed by the Ceu>»cr on me next violence towards Coyle, than aiming a kick at him (Signed) JAMES Mc MON AG ALE. site етил nm eomtense her steam, lo Ш ■
sw-rvice m Spam, to have the local rank of Lient, morning. In the evening ofthe eamuday, ike Tyne between the lege of another man ; and condnd.-d In presence of Rev W F.. Scovn.. «liseoXYT and remedy the CXtl, weenpred ^ T \
Colonel in that country white w> (employed, Aug frigate also entered that hathenr. IW nature of in the foWowmg words : “I wits innocent of the Awmmmt Missionary at Kingston tvxx) hours. When tl«i bolt was txmoeved, gr| л il
16. Vipl П. Urit* of ». 36» F«« lo b, M.jvr «■•«т^АокіІтЕчМтакМм m«r*» of L’oyte, « «y Imk ren u «ho « bore H. ».O’IIumb, С4П 6M1tbp her «wk, pcrlbnn.-d toavbirm ; ari .-he ’ ill

\ and xvas pri
»
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ОХАЮ СОЯСЕЯТ
Voral А Іп«frnmriet.il Ямі*.
ЖЖКЯ. ШВЗ. (lato ИімбпіИоп, of London) 
-LTE respectfully announces ro the Indien and 
Gentlemen of St. John and it* vicinity, 
win five a SOIREE Ml SIC A LE on 
МопЛну Crow to я, 91H Otiobtr. 

at the spacious and lofty room known a* the friary, 
in Horsfield street, which is easy of access, and 
Ladies will not he under the necessity of having to 
pass through a Public Bar Room.

Mrs. G. likewise be gw leave to state, that through 
the kind permission of Captain Br ackborn, she 
will be assisted by the Band of the 60th Regt.

(ГТТіскееі Five shilling each. Children order 
12 years of age admitted at half price—to be had at 
Mr Truro's Circula ting Library, next door to the 
Post Office; at Mr. M Millan's Book store, and at 
the f>w»r.

Ifoors open at half past eeven. and Concert to 
commence at a quarter past S o’clock.

tt.nifr*,
A MAN Servant who understands raking eare

1 ■- of Horses.—None need apply who cannot pro- 
ory testimonials, f'ot fin
it this Office.

of a rtft with something on it, bore op and sent hie I 
boat, and look from it three human beings, with 
scarcely any life in them—took them on board and 
learned that they were the only survive»»* of a crew 
of nineteen men belonging to the ship Arab. Cap
tain Robertson, of and for Hull, from Belize, Hon
duran, with a eargiv of mahogany. f>n ring the gale 
of the 13th of September, She was dismasted, and 
linally went entirely to pieces- Those saved were 
on the side of the poop, being four planks twenty 
feet long. They had been on this raft five days, 
without any thing except two cocoa nuts, which 
I hey found, and were m the Most wretched and star
ving Condition when taken off, and probably would 
not have survived another day. There were origi
nally nine upon the raft, including the mate, but 
they had previously died, or becoming deranged for 
want of rood, had jumped into the sea.

♦ startrut on hor course, to the admiration 
of the c rowds of beholders.- 

The/lÇf-itish Queen
-of eight hundred thousand dollars in spe

cie. This, with what freight she had, 
gave her a freight list of thirteen hundred 
pounds.

______ AlJCTIVJT Mi, 2*.

Underwriters' Sale.
TOMORROW, (Saturday,) 

on Portland Long Wharf, 
subscribers :

Â OU A NT ГРУ of standing and running RIG- 
■il OfNG. sail*, spar Ac , rut and damaged on 
board the ship Flora, and sold by order of the Port 
Warden*, for the benefit of all concerned.

T L NICHOLSON A CO.

•I/B WAX*, (Nick street.Hemk of Prritish North America.
"Ж N ’consequence of the refusal of the Commer- 
E cial Bank to redeem from this Bank, the Notes 
of the l«te ** Bank of Fredericton,""—Notice is here
by given, I hat after this date no notes of the " Bank 
of Fredericton,” will be received at this office, or 
eithenof the Sub-Branches.

R. H LISTON, BfAXAceR. 
jSt. John, 17th An*. 1*3!)

Prrrk, Flour, and Corn Steal.
fTfHE snbseriber has just received by the schr, 
E Compter, from New York, and offers tor *>1е : 

50 brl«.fprime PORK, cit_v inspection, (in bond,; 
60 Bbl*. suoerfme Floor; 10ft do. Corn Meal. 

JAS

by
I at GLASSWARE.

Just received, per brig John, from Liverpool 
ffjk f* £ 1ASKS Gt.asswarr, Containing Decan> 
Jot *9 Ev ters. Tumblers, Wines, Ac. wholesale 
and retail for cash, by

Dock strut. Oct 4.

took a little short
19th і net. at *2 o'clock, 
will be sold by the4

l|
u*h

RfCHARD CALVERT, Jim.
[Courier, 4w]

tNEXAMPLED.
w) .n. nut an.

On Saturday evening last, by the Rer. Dr. Gray. 
Mr. George G. fhinhrark. to Janet, eldest daughter 
of the late Mr. William Fraser, all of this city.

On Monday evening, by the R.:
Mr. Benjamin T. Knight, to Mis* Mary Mile.*, eld
est daughter of Mr. Thomas Mile*.

On Monday last, by the Rev. J. Dimphy, Mr. 
Hngli#M'Ktiniia, to Mr*. Anne Carey, alia* rîjavine, 
both of this city.—On Thursday, by the same, Mr. 
James Connelly, to Mis* .Mary OTtonohoe, both of 
this city.—On the same day, by the same. Mr. Ber
nard M-Vaine, to Miss Margaret Boyle, both of 
Kennebeccasis, County of King's.

At Salisbury, on Thursday the 24th ult. Mr. Sa
muel C. Price, of Butternut Ri 
£

ii.?t.f OCL

і he r TOMORROW, (Saturday,) at 11 o'clock, will be |
•old at the subscriber’* Auction Room, by direr- 
non of the Collector of H. M. Custom*, the fi>|.
lowing Article*, forfeited for illicit importation . Oct. 4.

165F^k43SSf и тнкл*і;?я**'?'„Tti Pair» Brext, an,I Sire.,. xUrelexI )"« пшпі and to, sale a! lire lowast.Market

Immola •fier—V Hh*. » ****
On. 18. ИММТ. HANFORD !"°îî 5"4» HAVANA CIOAHS.

Ю Drum* Turkey Figs.
Also on hand—Barrel* Rye Floor, do. Corn Meal. 

I 3 Chest* best Congo TEA, 15 Quintals Codfish, 
• 6 Keg* superior Mustard, together with a general 
I assortment of Groceries.
, CHARLES P BETTS,
j May 21 Av. d. A too Street
| 1/ All orders from the Country lUankleiiy re-
j ceived and punctually attended to.

THE St BSCRtpK
OJersfor sale the fotbacing 0()()/)щя his store 27, 

South M irfut H'hart 
HEST5 Congo TEA ; 8 do souchong 

— - > Tea : 4ft barrels superfine FLOUR :
20 Bbls. Corn Meal, 3ftdo Watson * navy Bread,
65 „ Irish Prime Mess PORK ;
66 half do. Planter*

250 Boxes Dipt Candles, all size* ;
300 Boxe* SOAP-60 and 30ibs басі.

15 Kegs superior Mustard 
The above together with a 
GROCERIES, 
for ca*h or approved paper.

October 4,

V. Mr. Harrison ffWI following detail of a scheme of a LOT- 
E TF.RY to be drawn in December next, war

rant* us m declaring i: to he nnpnrralleled in the 
History of Lotteries. Prize* to the amount have 
never before been offered to the public, h ts true, 
there are many blanks, but on the other hand", the 
extremely low charge of $20 per Ticket—the value 
and number of the Capitals, and the revival of the 
good old custom of warranting that every 
shall be drawn and sold, will, we are sure, give uni
versal satisfaction, and especially to the six hundred 
Prize Holder*.

To those disposed to adventure, we recommend 
early application being made to ns for ticket*— 
when the Prizes are all sold, blanks only re 
the first buyers have the best chance — W 
fore, emphatically say—delay not ! but at once re
mit and transm t to us 
way* receive our irnm 
be addressed, and ap

T HANFORD

Port, Sherry, and^Madeira.
EX HEBE, FROM LON ft ON.

-Й A TFyiPEfl PORT, the most choice and first 
Ex" -I- quality: the Brand* are M. R. G. dou

ble and treble diamond, being the favourite 
irfge. ro Mis* Sarah vintage of 1834 ;

Lutes, second daughter of Mr. Peter Lutes, of ~ Butt* SVfEKKY. the most Choice East India.
Coverdale, Westmoreland County. of great age, 3 year* m Calcutta, and shipped

___ . -, from (hence to London in 1235 :
gpgp)gp 20 Pipes.jHlids. and fir. casks choice Old їлп- duce the most satisfait

On Srexmlxxy morning, 'of oommmprion.. Sm*. ^Л*ІЇГ7’ "T "'(LtolZr'll" *
»,fo of Mr. Ire Morhor ond Ihir.f ,l»„gl„Vof 'for- LULl 'ГУ™ T ” *
lull,. Tbimll, Гл,,иі,о. in .be -:M v„, of her ngo. «moothoe», and logo frony
leaving a husband arid three children to deplore , „, . • >. E. KANNEY. т(|І, __, , ...... , ,. _ „
(heir |o««. And for salt at the City Hint Vaults : Чо' *,,Ь,СГ,Ь;Г teaching, at Braoc. s

On Tuesday morning, after a long illness. Mr. 200 D.rz. Double and treble Diamond ernsted Port. и'ЇІг’УГ *•"* *'T'fh°
J-ooph И'№гмі. ngü « .oar., «00 Do. MM Роп of ,1,0 fa»,„.ri,o „„„.go ,*», *.**"&?»*. &."* p”*"} =

Saddam, in .CarkMon. yonordar a,re,noon. Mr 3 * Do. I ,.I and Was, Ind.a Madeira. L l .
Галоп Rogg». a native «f l,,„d„nd„r„ Irolaad. i„ l„0 D.,. Cireioo Old Irendon P.,„reala, Madeira, g °т'Т ' І 7',7 T ! ГГ
,1,0 m, year of h,, age, leaving a dnoomotare ,j. U,10 I/o. F.oadon Market Madeira, Oeomotr.» Tng.momeiry, (Met, Map», tpireme-
dow and one son to bereave the lows of a loving ! IfH) Do. East India Sherry. ‘*r+ 'C ' C" . , .. .
husband and affectionate father. He died in a sure !УК) f)o. fjolden Pale and Brown Sherry, », ** n ma e nown on pp ica.iona ZV ' ass
and certain hope of a blessed resurrection.—Furie- 26ft Do. Hock, Claret, Sautcrne, Bucella* A Barsac it «aoo *" '" f,UY 1 "
fal on Sunday at 2 o’clock, when the friends and ** --------- '
acquaintance are requested to attend.

In Portland, on Thursday morning. William | 
llenrv. mn of Mr. C. H. Dimock, aged 12 months.
— Kunapt will tiAe place on Sntnrday, at 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon, from hi* father’s -evidence in Port
land where friends and acquaintances aro respect
fully invited to attend.

At Carlotnn, on the 10th inst., after a long and 
4, painful illness, aged 6| years, John Ilunham, E*q. 

who. from loyalty to his King, loft the land of bis 
birth, and in 1783 came to this Province to «haro in 
the hardships and privations peculiar to the settle
ment of a rmxv country. Mr. DilftfMftltin* succes
sively held the situation of Lieutenant ami Captain 
in the St. John County Regiment of Militia, and in 
every department of life ha* invariably sustained the 
character of an honest, man and a worthy member 
of society.

At f’redericto 
Geo. Mir,chi 

On 21*t

L of

Ush Prize
Oct. H.Li

Янсагя, Soap, Ii'/##V.ry. $Cr.
On MONDAY next, at II o’clock, at the subscri

ber’ll «Tore, will be add : 
f MtF.N flhd*. Bright Avr.xr.s.
E 59 Boxe* Hard Yellow SOAP.

20 Firkins soft Soap—very excellent quality.
10 Casks London BROWN STOUT, ea. ffdoz 
ID Quarter-cask* superior Sicily Madeira.
* Do best Malt Whi*key ; 1 Imle bleached canvas | 
8 Casks of SODA, snp-r,or quality. Ac. Ac. I 

Oct. 18. JOHN V THtKGNRr {

sail

■r orders, which shall el
ate attention. Letters tu

кк'& Co.

156. Broadway, N. У. 
IT Observe the Number. 156.

ed°
plication mi 
SYLVEST

rgn.

*700,000! *600,000 ! *20,000 !I"*
liko

Will be said by Aucticn. on Tuevfay the 2td inst. 1 (
by the snhicfibers, at their Rn 

rrnvo І/УТЯ OF LAND, containing 220 A 
A cres more or less, being tr.e Lot* So. 51 and 

52. on the North side of Shepody Road, in the Pa
rish of tfphsm. King's County, about 40 miles from 
the City Saint John. Upward* of twenty acres aro 
cleared. Terms will lie made known at the time 
of sale. T. !.. NlCHOLSONfA CO

Oct. 11.____ f Courier] ^

September 20, 133 '.

Six Prizes of Twenty thousand Dollars ' 
Two Prize* of Fiheen thuusan ’ Dollars ' 1À 
Three Prizes of Ten thousand Dollars !

.єні і m. ionien raie ana mown .-merry,
260 Do. Hock. Claret, Santcrne, Bucella* A Barsac 

75 Do. Champagne.
100 Do. 

catcl 
berg. M 

The above
shipped by Houses of high reputation at Oporto. 
Cadiz, Bordeaux and Madeira, and bottled with 
sedulous attention.
800 Dozen Teneriffe, Bronte, Marsalh, and Span

ish White Wines,
300 Dozen best Pa’e aud col'd Brandy, Old Wed- 

(b-rhurn Hum, fienevn. Isiay and Cambletun 
Whiskey, Batavia Arrack, and Old Turn.

300 Dozen

donampagne.
sparkling Hock. Sanperay,
II. M owl le, sparkling Rivisarfe*.

Moselle, and sparkling Moselle ;
of superior quality and flavour, being 

Oporto.

imt •lamaica KpsriN.
f.anditioper the subscriber, at t.oretfs Slip : 

Art TRUNCHEONS high proof and fine fla- 
Чш\9 A voted Jamaica SPIRITS.—Apply to 

JOHN V THURGAR.
Hater street.

ChnMis. Mns- 
Bra

GRAND REAL ESTATE AND BANK STOCK
TOTTERY

Or РкОРГ-ПГТ SlTLATEt) IN Nt;W OrMAVS.
The richest and most magnificent scheme ever pre
sented to the public in this or any other country. 
Tickets only Twenty Dollars.

Authorised by an Act of thy Legislative Assembly 
of Florida, and under the direction of the Commis
sioners acting under (lie same. Tube drawn at 
Jacksonville, Florida—Schmidt and Hamilton. Ma
nager*. Sylvester A Co. New York, sole Agen**.

No combination number* ! 100,000 Ticket*, from 
No. 1.

The
red in trust to the Commissioners appointed by the 

lature of Florida, for the secu-

$
"os
mi- general assortment of 

will be sold on reasonable term*W

_____________________IL S.OAÜLT.

City Boot and Shoe Store,
October II.

In Ihf Press,
And shortly will he Published— tfEW WINTER 0001)3. f I HIE subscriber in returning 

A his sincere thank* to hi* nu
merous Friend* and the Public for 

support afforded him 
rmd of five year*, begs 
ted up that Shop in 
it South of Dr. Wal- 
Mr. James M'f.inle

be
THE NEW-BRUNSWICK(Icrnorn liUln, I.eneva. isiay ami t ambietun

Whiskey, Batavia Arrack, and Old Torn, 
і Dozen Brown Stout, Porter, au I Pale Ale, 

Puns, and llbd*. best Cognac BRANDY nhd 
Pale GENEVA,

Puucheons Jamaica and Grenada RUM.

A L MAN AC K,r m the I h I
r*.

upward* in succession.
deeds of the property and the stock transfer-For lx Ml: mg a per 

be has fitto inform them that 
l'rinct H illiam Street, one dooContaining the usual correct list id Provincial Offi

ce r*. Militia (Ifficer*. Ac. ;—with considerable im
provements—and n variety of useful and entertain
ing mn»ter. Courier Office. October b. 18:t9.

said Act of the Legisla 
rity of tf.e Prize llolders.

SPLENDID SCHEME' 
One Prize—the Arcade,

996 feet, 5 inr-h-s, 4 line*, on Magazine 
101 feet,2! inches, 

street, 126 feet, C inches, on Gravier 
street—Rented at about $37,QUO per 
annum, valued at •

ker's. formerly occupied by 
as a Dry Goods store, where he will keep on 
inconstant supply of BOO TS and SHOES, bi

та
W. P. Кдххг.т, in respectfully acknowledging 

the pntronage ho has received, beg* to direct the 
rntion of hi* Friends and the Public to l.i* very 

choice selection of Wivis. in bottle and Uunrter 
families.

are n!-o invited to inspect his 
‘very extensive stock in Bond, (which for quality 
cannot be surpassed) samples of which may he ob
tained at the Bonding Collar* from 10 till 3 o'clock.

October Iі», 1839.

lxi,:i- ou 9tli inst., Rebecca, wife of
F>F*ar-

descriplion, which shall be sold on the most reason
able terms for cash.

He would also state, that as he is now furnished 
with first class workmen, and determined that eve 

, article in hi* line of bn* 
best materials and in the neatest manner, the public 

I may rest as-Hired that no attention on hi* part will 
be wanting to secure their support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS.
0НГWanted immediately, two or three Journey

men Shoemaker*.
23d iVure/i. 1839.

ult.. Mr.
Hoiiffln*. York (’minty.

At Halifax, oh the 7tb inst., in the 56th tear of 
deeply regretted, the Him. Joseph Allison.

ntt New Dry Hoods and Fancy Store.Darius Burt, of the Parish of
bo f cask*, suited fur priv 

Wholesale dealer*
The Subfcriher begs lejjvo to inform his Friend* 

and the Public in /enehtl, that he ha* commen
ced the DRY GOODS and Fan 

-the store і
Пополам, Germain street, 
keeping on hind a General assortment of Good* 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit n share of public patronage. 

His present Sttick now open and Jot talc—consists of 
-go" ml>f',IIMI.NSTl;ll, Venetian, «ml Brtimnl, 
JAl Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, London 

invisible green, and adelaide Broad Cloths: 
Buckskins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot 
. Moleskin», Tweeds and Ho
Green Baize ; white, red. and yellow plum 

fig'd (i-4 Merinc

lor GII E A T B A II G A I N X Oil Natchezary.
thehis

МГ mess shall bn made ofі су Business ill 
Mr. W. D W.

V*T- (j. LAWTON has just received from 
v Y • London and Liverpool an extensive stock 

ofGOODS suitable for the coming season, the whole 
of which he off-rs at such prices as will merit the 
approbation of the public ; comprising ns follows :— 

A large lot of silk fiLttts. including Black and 
the most pievaiiing colors, with Ribbons to match : 

An extensive assortment of silks, both plain and
SRich алтіх»; saRsxkts, Bombazines, ceins, 

clove* and Hosiery of every description ;
A varied assortment of Mi kes and Boas )
Black and col'd silk Handkerchief) ;

rederiemn on tin* 'Jth inst. Rebecca, wife of 
l.ieutonnnt'Colonel Mio'-hin. formerly occupied by 

Germain street, wh $700,000ere he intend* One Prize—City Hotel.
162 feet on Common street, 116 feet 6 in

ches on Camp street—Rented at $25,- 
vnlued at

One Prize—Dwelliny House. 
(adjoining the Arcade) No. 10, 21 feet. 7 

inches, front on Natchez street—Rent
ed ut $1,200. valued at

One Prize—limiting House, 
(adjoining lh" Arcade) No 18. 28 feet, 

front on Natchez street—Rented at 
$ 1,200, valued at

One Prize—Dwelling House. 
(adjoining the Arcade) No. 20. 23 feet 

front on Natchez street—Rented at 
$1,200, valued at

One Prize.—Dwelling House. 
No. 23. north east corner of Busin and 

Custom House street, 40 feet front on 
Basin and 40 feet on Franklin street, by 
127 feet deep in Custom House street 

■i $1,500 
One Prize—Dirrlltng House, 

No. 24. south west corner of the Basin and 
Custom House street, 32 feet 7 inches 

Franklin. 127 feet 101 inches deep 
Custom House street—Rented at 

$1,500, valued at •
One Priz*—Dwelling House. 

No. 339.21 feet. S inches, on Royal street 
by 127 feet. 11 inches deep—Rented at 
$1,000, valued at

8JII1»FLVG #>

Port nr Sr. Jons, arrived, Oct. 12. ship I f.irrtet 
Scott. Benyim, Liverpool. 25; to order, good*.

ІЗ1І1. ship Gances. Mildicll.„Liverpool, 43; R. Ran, 
kin A Co. merchandize.

Oheron, В iiincrmaii, Liverpool, 
merchandize.

Chitlin, Crunk. Greenock, 4(i; John Robertson, 
merchandize.

Elizabeth, Hunt, Liverpool, 43; Alexander Yeats, 
merchandize.

Edw ard Reid, Webber, Newry; R. Rankin A Co. 
*• ’ 'ballast.'

Brig Britannia, Pine, Sligo, 66 ; R. Rankin A Co. 
ballast.

llriicc, Wright, Bristol, 56 ;
• - Лііеона. Barron. Liverpool, 60 ; order, coal*.

Alva. M'Naiighton. Cul a, 38; C'rookshanlt A 
Walker, sugar and tm:

ŸSchr. Peruvian, french,

Emily, Hilton. Halifax ; sugar and flour.
14tli, now shin Maitland, Allanhy, St. Mary’s Bay. 

N. S. ; J. Ward A. Son*.
IDtli, brig Chieftain, Crocker, New York, ІЗ; C. 

M'Lnuclilan, assorted cargo.
Fliip Margaret, Miller, Greenock, 63; Adam A 

% Davidson, coals, Ac.
17th. «bip Pen I. Fletcher. Liverpool, 42 ; 8. Wig- 

’ gin* A. Ron. assorted cargo.
Fclir. Only Son, Moorlnmse, Halifax, 7 ; 

t A Brothers, sugar*and rum.
Kingston, Merritt, llnutry Buy, GO; L. Burns, cor-

Jnnir* Clark. Beck, Boston ; order, as*, cargo.
Eliza Ann, Teuton, Bangor, 12; Joint Robertson.

Jane, Lewis. Halifax, 7 5 Ratcldbrd A Brothers, 
augur and flour.

V.rpreted to arrire in the Mozambique, from London : 
50 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT,
10 Bale* Navy Canvas,

1U0 Casks London BROWN 8T0ÜT

».

$500.000000,

iag-
the
Dr

iest,
tile-
rnte
mid

Witney Blanket».
T08EP1I SL'MMLRS A, CU. have just roceiv- 
V ed a large assortmeut of very superior 8-4. 9-4.

11-4 and 12-4 Witney Blankets ; 5-1 super 
Crib ditto, which are now ready for inspection. 
_Oct4. 1830.
UAH
aJ Saint .lolin Until

______  ____ ______ W. P. R _

ЛІІІІОІ1 till ion Society.
ГТНІЕ Anniversary DINNER of the above Soc • 
.L et y will take place on Tuesday heat, 22d ilist.

Javks NktiiCRT's. Hibernian Hotel, Church 
street, at six o'clock. ■-і j 

Tickets may he had from Mr. Netli 
tf Committee.

$20,00037; J. Malcolm, smoke, in
Fancy Buckskin*
Clolli ; SaUineft* 
sputw ; Ureen imzi 
and twill’d Flannel* ; fdain end fig'd 6-4 .Merinos, 
frmicli Merino*, end Indiana, Damask Moreens; 
«ilk Camblet ; Orleans Clothe ; plain and printed 
Saxony's ; Mousline de Lane, Challia, Mantua, 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and coloured 

do ; fig'd Irish Poplin*; 
plnin. figured and plaid Gros de Naples and double 
Ducups ; rich plain and figured Satine, Keep do. 
(a new article) : plain and figured Gauze ; lute 
and satin Ribbons; rich embroidered silk velvet 
Shawls ; rich embroidered Indiana do. 1 Cashmere, 
filled centre, Indiana, Lnmma, thibet wool, worsted 
and rich plaid woollen and Merino Shawls—in greet 
variety j liidinmia. lamina, challia, rockspim, fill'd 
centre, ehineal, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauze 
Handkerchiefs; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
Handkerchief* ; fancy lamb's wool Ac plaid Wool
len do. ; cashmere, lamina, sewing Silk and Blond 
Gauze Scarf* ; rich ludiaima and Lamma do. large 
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, mid Nap
kins ; linen Diaper ; Irish Linen and Long Lawn ; 
scotcli Lawn ; Hilltop Lawn and Bobbinett ; Jnc 
cun net. mull'd sw is* mull'd, medium. Nainsook A 
Book .Muslin* ; white and colored Stay*, patent 
holes ; Mnrseill* ЦпіИн ; white nhd grey Cottons, 
Prints, Furniture do. ; plain and twill'd Regatta 
Shirting*, shirting stripe* A. A print Checks ; black 

white Wadding ; Cotton Batting ; Cotton 
rps ; Tea 'l'rays ; Looking Glasses and Carpet 

ig* ; black, wh'to, and grey Worsted* ; Ladies’ 
d Children’s lined Kid. Berlin, and Beaver 

Gloves 5 Gent's lined Lambs wool, buckskin, heav
er, leather, and fur Gloves ; Ladies' double and 
single, white and colored Lace Gloves and Mitts ; 
ladies long lace gloves and mitts ; ladies' and chil
dren's cashmere, mohair, angola, lambs wool, 
white and coloured Cotton Stockin 
red and grey socks ; Victoria and 
white and colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes ; 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery : Gent's beaver and 
•ilk Hate; Men’s and Bov's cloth, plush, scnrlett, 

aps. Ac. Ac. An., which together with 
ikcls, Victoria Plaid Cloaking*, and liu^- 

су Goods hourly expected, will compr 
ment for quality, varinty of prices, n 
passed by uuv in the city.

October 1І.

10-4.
-Lack*. Edoings, and Insertions ;
Гиmbrellas. Stocks and Brace* ;
4lents warranted Waterproof HATS :
A large stock of Ladies' BOOT’S and SHOES ; 
Pilot Cloths. Beavers. Petershams ;
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN 
Plain and Figured Merinos;
Mouse line de Lai no Dresses; Regattas; 
Homespun Checks. Stripes and Ginghams ; 
Grey and White Shirtings;
I'iirii 4 Cottons, Lining Ca 
Rolled J AC CONETS ;
вшпЬгіс. Book. Mull. Swiss and Jaconet Muslins; 
Recrqtfd White Flannels;
Green Baize. Padding end Druggets, with an 

endless variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
(FT* Observe, the Store is in Sands’ Building. 

Prince H'Uliam Street, next door to Messrs. Paries ty

$20,000

wanted—Enquire at the 
August 9. 1639

JACKSONS HOTEL,

lierv. or either 
October І8. 

7уі’М«і*«, Chronometer», Sfr,
1FTK. MILLS continues to give instruction in 
-ІТІ. Navigation, composing the latest improve- 

ar. Sidereal and Lunar Observations, 
of Chronometers, and the Practice of 

urvoving.
■ial A Mathematical school,

of th%
$20,000 A .

1Isilk Velvets, black Cotton

1Fredericton* Ncu «Brunswick.
f JIHE subscriber respectfully 
-1- and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, as 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
he has greatly enlarged bis former estali1 aliment by 
additional buildings, has built a large and hand
some Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties at public festival*. Ac., with additional anti- 
rooms, bed rooms. Ac. Ac. He ha* always 
hand a good supply of Urn choicest Wines and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout, the summer season, and 
can give good accommodations to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
Srolia or the United States, the subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice a* being inferior to non» in the Pro
vince of New-Brutiswick. Horses. Carriages and 
other vehicle* are furnished front the Hotel. 

-IwgM.st ЗО. И. JACKSON.

the R. Rankin A co. ballast і

sm
informs his,friendsmont* in Sol 

піно the use 
Maritime *'

Commcre
lier main street. Oct. 18, 1859.

liasses.
linngor ; W. 11. Scovil, inbrics ; $20,090. valued at

D. M'MILLAN
Has rtcr iced,—

Qj) I jACKAGES, containing an assortment 
OvJ JL of Writing mid Printing PAPERS 
Merchant’s Account Books, ЦпіІІе and other Sta
tion nvry ; 0 superior Horizontal Elliptic PIANO 
PORTE, six Octaves, made by Green, London.— 
Also, Regulation Sword*, sword Knots, Sashes, 
Belts, Ac., suitable for OHirers of Artillery, Infan
try and the Rifles} Instruction Books for Field 
Battery Exercise ahd Movements, and for the ser
vice nod management of heavy Ordinance of the 
Royal Artillery.

ary.
$20,000

IЛ*-

Snint John Water Company.the $20.000
1 prize, 250 shares Canal Bk. Ptk. $100 ea. 8415,000 
1 do. 200 do. Commercial do. do. 20 
I do. IV do. och. A Trade's d 0. do.
I do. loO do. City Bauk dn.
I dn. 100 dn. do. do.
1 dn. 100 dn. dn.
1 do. 5,1 do. Exchange Bank, dn.
I do. 50 do.
I do. 25 do. Ga* Light, dn.
I do. 25 do. do.
I do. 15 do. Месії. A- Trades’ do.

15 do.

TVrOTICE is hereby given. 'Flint a further lustal- 
.11 Htvnt of Twenty-five per cent, of the Capital 
Stock of the above Company is required to lie paid 
tit at the Secretary's Ullico on or belbreeFriduy the 
first day of November lie 

By Urdur of tli

Ratclifurd8 >"
"OH

16.000
10.000
10.000
10.000

5,000
5.000
5.000
5,000
1.500
1.500

I by

ic board.
!.. DONALDSON. Pressent.

dn.

Daily cr pec ted,
A largo supply of School Books, Annuals, 

Prints, Music, Ac. Ac.
Pha nir Boole and stationery M'arehc 

___st. John. 18th Get 1839.

G. M. 13UILN.8,

DRY GOODSJohn. 23,/ September, 1839.Wa
Вл Union Harmony, Etc.

fTMIlS Work i* now in Press, and will be ready 
A for delivery in Two Months.

STEPHEN HUMBERT.
UHNWI At. I4WT ОГКІСК,

Halifax, 28th Sept. 18Ж 
THE following Section of the Act of the Imperial 
Parliament. 1st Victoria, cap. 36, is published for 
the information of the Ferrymen in the Provinces 
of Nova Scotia and New-ilnmswick :
J! Section 10. And he it enacted, 'Flint no Depu

ty, Milicijr nr Agent of the Postmaster General, tra
veling with a Mail, shall pay for passing or re pass
ing a Ferry within any of Her Majesty's Colonies 
or Dominions in North America, but die Ferryman 
at every such Ferry shall forthwith on demand con
vey over every such Deputy, Ollicer or Agent, 
without any payment for the same, on pain of for
feiting for every otVence Eire Pounds, to be reco
vered m any court of Record w ithin any of the Pro
vinces or Colonies in Noith America, by Bill. 
Plaint or Information, wherein no Essoign, Pro
tection. or Wager of Law shall be allowed 

iety thereof to Her Majesty, towards the sup| 
of the Government of the said Province, and

Fancy Stationery Store.
Prince. Billiam strut, (late Діл UiUiam Doherty's.) 

arrived
in the above line, which lie i* enabled to sell cheap. 
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel of the newest fashi
on ami made of the best material ; Mackintosh 
Coats and Capes.

In the BOOK department will be found cheap 
pml neat editions of tin? most popular « ork* ; Also, 
a large collection of Catholic Works. Prayer books.

! doCLEARED.
5. Ship Sophia. Risk, London, timber.

Atlantic, lîardetihrook, Ne wry, deni*. Ac. 
Coronation, Broadloy. Liverpool, timber. 
Ward, Masters. Liverpool, timber.
Eagle, Stephenson, London, deals.
York. Legg, Live-pool, deals.
Hop,*, Ireland, Glasgow, timber.
Thetis, Brown, Liverpool, timber.
Yorkshirn. Valprv. Hull, timber.

.Brig Thomas Parker, O’Mnn, Dublin, staves.
Mary Hamilton, Strii klatid. Londonderry, do 
Ontario. Taylor. Hull, timber.

(In1 do
20 prizes, each 10 shares of the Louisiana 

State Bank $100—each prize $1,000
10 prizes, each 2 shah * of $100 each— 

each prize $200 of Gass Light Batik,
0 prize*, each one share of $100 of the 
Bank of Louisiana,

200 prize*, each otic share of $100 of the 
New Orleans'Bank.

150 prizes, each one share of $100 of the 
Union Bank of Florida,

Six Hundred Fuzes.

I opened by the undersigned, who lately 
iti this City with an assortment of G nods

27th sept.
SOUTH MARKET WHARF,

fXFPF.tte for sale Cheap for Cash : 100 Bbl*. 
хл he*t No. 1 Herritig* t 20 do. No 2; 20 casks 
Pale Seal Oil ; 20 Kegs Tobacco ; 2 Hhd*. and І0 
Barrels SUGAR ; 2 casks saleratus : 25 boxe* soap, 
20 ditto Candles ; 50 Chests TEA ; 5000 feet Win
dow Glass, assorted ; 600 bundles Cottnti Wnrp 5 
1 case superior Indigo : 3 Tierce* good Rice 5 100 
Ваги*Is Flour and Meal : 100 Keg* Paints. a**"d ; 
20 Keg< Nail* ; 10 Piece* Pilot Clothe : 75 Piece* 
Grey Cottons; 100 Monkey Jackets: 100 Cotton 
CoUlltrrpnues ; 50 pair steel* ; 20 do Rlutiketa ; 2 
'Fone Pots and Kettles ; f>0 bundles storrli. 

Together with a general assortment 
і table for both Town and Country.
Oct. 18. ['Herald and setinel. 3w.]

F ns! 1 liiiiilH-iiam! Under.
TTUST received, and on sale by the subscriber : 
J 50 Firkins Prime CmffiiWIand BUTTER.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
Corner of Duke A Hater streets.

MERCHANTS’ & FARMERS’
Provincial

20.000

g< ; children's 
Worsted, do. ;

2,000
200

L 20.000warranted.• -V *
mg,

I'ln'

X;
id a

;;:s
igh-
•***

i'i'ii
:e ot
with
has

20,000
and FurC 
Furs, Blai 15.000Ù tlmlls Gilliott's Pens, sealing Wax. Drawing 

Pencil*, Rubber and Print*, wholesale and retail. 
Juvenile publications supplied to dealer* on advan
tageous terms.

0 i'Tho
separate en

ise all usvurt- 
ot to be sur-jk* Lincoln. Ricker. Philadelphia, plaster, Ac.

* T l«»bcl. Hamilton, Cork, staves.
% Westmorland, Ball. Cork, deals.

Helen, Bruce. Belfast, duals.
. J unes Lewi*, Finlay. Dublin, „0 

* Swan, Shaw, Barhadoes board*.
Schr Prudent, Billingsby. iFuehec, Itsh. 

s Freemen, Spark*. New York, plaster.
Harp. Norris. Boston, clmlk.
Fame, Crowell, Halifax, potatoes.

■ - $1,500,Out)

J P. COLD WELL Tickets, $20—No Shares.JOHN BOWES.
of Good* >er flat over the above store to let— 

July 5.
f trTilceFOR SALE,

At W. It. STREET’S Wnri-liousc and
Wine Vaults in St. John street, in the City of 8t, 
John, ami also at his store in Fredericton ;

07. EN8 Double Diamond Old Port 
WINE;

The whole of the Tickets, with their numbers, as 
also those containing the Prize*, will be examined 
and sealed by the Commissioner* appointed under 
the Act. previously to their being put into tho 
wheel*. One wheel w ill contain the whole of the

sin
1

TO LI T.
ГЖ1П АТ commodious and well finished 

! * UiJ А ІІОІТ8Е, lately occupied by Major 
Lai Mil Richardson of the 11th Regiment situated "m 

. Lower Cove, opposite the tirdnnnco Office. For 
*'** further particulars apply to Mr. James M'Coxnell, 

itiiigent charge* thervot and the other moiety to ; ,|,0
the іЧиmaster General, who >hall sue and prose
cute for the sanv. together w ith full cost* of suit."

J. HOWE. Deputy Postmaster General.

Mechanics* Institute,
ГГМІ08Е IN-none who have been elected Mem- 
.L here of the Mechanics' Institute ol

0 $
120 D Numbers, the other will contain the Six hundred 

Ptizes and the 000 Number* 'lint shall be drawn 
out. w ill tie entitled to such Prize 
to its number ; and the fortunate 
prizes will have *nch property transferred to them 
immediately after the draw ing, unincumbered, and 
w uhout anv deduction.

SYLVESTER A Co.
156. Broadway, N. Y.

1 Pont of Shediac.—Sent. 27. «ailed brig Hibernia,
l'eiieron. Kinsnle, deals; 2'th, barque Indepen
dence, Gillile Liverpool, deal*.

Dumfries, Kept. 1.—On the night of Friday last, 
the schr. Mary A Elizabeth, iVom 9t. John. N. R 
for Belfast, with a cargo of deal* and stave* missed 

proper course in thick foggy weather, and 
struck on Robin Rig, in the Solway Frith. O11 
finding it impossible in re-float the lorkb*sy schr., I'Ol* 1 Killy
lire crew lecture mall bmt, »„d al'r.-r l.eaiii g cirent r«ntainin« n complete list of Provincial and Militia 
inanloUv for . nr 8 hirer armed at lire Cat*,, treat ; Officer,. &c.. Jit,r Publuhtnl, and lor ,a!c whole- 
Incrorni. 1 Ire ..-hr. lire rime day drifted oxer lire ! „.rail. I„ « M. !.. AVERY, at III, Book
Innk. arid Wa, precclrog tip Ure PHilr. when lire ! мого. i\o 3. Pi,lire William «leer, an і to be had 

• tl*w with 1,10a.m.lancc of Coplam Cream..», of the principal Itookacllar, throiuliont lire Pro 
boarded, ami finally run her аьіюге at Vorbelle. v'ince, October Iе

• wiVere she now lie* .a total wreck. The cargo is ’ _
Roaring atrorit m all dirrciiona. ON CONSIGNMENT,

M.rer Itrxriur'vo SrrrnvnrrcM.-eeBI. Rail.,. /> ■■ HF.BF.r fn,a L0SD0K-.
rooom ^ 'hreivmm w!!h to ОЛ TÎ""» BRAXnY-from ti ,o IS per*6<\ 1 », «»>• -m -mf-wM he redd fo, L

ЙЙЇ! “*ew‘Tamm.
Ilad.,r. belonged to St. Andrews ; he sailed from і {$U(tAR.

St. Stephens for Barhadoe*. Inmîtcr-loaded. on tho : , ’ • j лл txi.jeth Ang,r.r. In rhe gale Of the 13th Pcprcmber. ! T>»R !?"'• LTL'.T'^.ÙZ?0.
the XV». knocked down, filled, and wen, ro kbGAR’
pieces, and William Bret; and William Richardson ! ‘ ,V from the nPltTin-n4
were drowned. Captain Murray and live other* і i>CI 1 KATLHTORP A BROTHERS.

„ JAMAICA RUM & TEA.
they remained five day*, the sea making a confirmai I 1 à 1 ТУ- NS. Extra strong and fine flavonred 
breach over them, withom anv thing to eat or drink ; I JJ- Jamaica RI M. ■~>2cjj.gcBt. over proof,
when taken off they were nearly exhansted and і Pnoclieorr* ditto ditto 2іта*Гіт>. 
coeld not have lasted another dav ; some of them w Lbests E. I. Company's Bohea TEA. 
were deiinon* and their clothes neariv all washed 1 ^ ^ ™ "ding and rnnmng Rurging,
from the.r harks ; hut by the kind attention ef Cap j complete, for a vessc. ol about 25ft tons,
tain Ratio, who snpplvéd them with clothes and Sooner Only Son. lying at Peters
every thing he could eke them comfortable, j "nd for!><^,rtxbe,T^ ,
they have all recover Since they have been on ! 17 ____ RATt.lHXlRDA BROTHERS

ГіЬт,*па’ neir skins have alt come off. /tntuRlfa * Nttenr. l^ Boxe* Mould 
from bemg a.v tong washed by the we* ! V' Cxam re, short tV* ; 1ft hd« bright Suoa *.

Captain Little, of ship Glasgow, of Bath, arrived | —Vor sale by
M Baltimore wn Saturday, firwn Liverpool, reports і On 1 Josnrn FvRwrvrnra.

^ that on the 18th September, m latitude 39 4ft, ton- \ —......... - — ------- —
2ft. wind light from the westward and I t i Several Adverti 

bwlmg. he discovered at a distance die appearance 1 ted, which Wffl be attended to in «nr mil

400 doz. fine full fruited Old Port, vintage 1834 ; 
|20ft do do do of more recent vintage :

A considerable part of the above are over two 
years in bottle, and the constant addition* making 
to the stock i* creating a more valuable and choice 
supply than ha* ever been accumulated in America. 
500 Dozens East India. . London Particular, and 

direct Madeira Wine ;
60 Dozens very choice Champagne ;

300 Do. Claret,'Banterne, Bucella*. Hock, 
and upward* of

1000 Dozen* Sherry, Tcneriffo, Marralla, Bronte.
and Sicilian Wines.

With similar description* in wood, which are oAcr
ed at the smallest possible advance, by wholesale 
or retail.
200 Dozens best Old Rum, Pale and col’d Bran

dy. Geneva. Arrack and Whiskey 
50 cases, 1 dozen each. Dutch Geneva : 

Puncheons and llhd*. best Cognac Brandy and tine 
Pale Geneva ;

London Brown stout and Pale Ale ;
100 Puncheons Jamaica. Demerara. and Si. Kitts 

RUM;
200 Packages • CliftonV TEAS, comprising 

Congo, sonchong. Twankay. Young Hyson, 
Hyson and Gunpowder : being almost the only 
remaining parcel in the market of these well 
known superior Teas ;

A few Tierces and Barrels Bright SUGAR;
And for sale to arrire in the Margaret, daily expected 

from the Cltplc :
30 Puncheons fine Old High Proof RUM. 

sept. 27. W. II. STREET.

as tiny be drawn 
holders of such

Oct. 18.
premises.
-X large quantity of Fish 

Cooperage, on hand and for sale on rea
Barrels and other 

snnable 
іе 14

.1 -•

ALMANACK,y ^ her4 SHOE STORE.• to
lice 
I by 
mp- 
e to 
lit it

■. r New York. May 7. 1939 ______

"INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
ГГХ ! IE subscriber ha* .just received 1.200 pairs of 

India.Bubbet Over Snots, for Men. Women. 
nnd'Uhitdren—For sale cheap by the Case. Dozen 
or Retail. 5. K. POSTER.

King-s/rrct.
N. B -—An Elegant assortment of Cloth BooK 

of every description, and fancy CARPET SHOES 
to open this w eek. Oct. 4.
"Ж ГOLA8Î? ES.—150 puncheons MOLASSES, 
±i 1 part m bondx for sale hv 

’. Augu*t 30

Cornir of King and Her main Sfnrfs. 
The sillierriber has just received per Eagle from 

London and Magnijicmt from Liverpool :
1| ACKAGES containing part of hie 

О Ж. -■ Fall and Winter supply ol Ladies. 
Gentlemen’*. Girl*'. Boys' anif Children * 

BOOTS A SHOTS,
of every description, from the cheapest to the very 
best imported ; and an elegant assortment of Chil
dren's SOCKS of c 
sold Wholesale and 

Sept. 20.

NEW VESSEL. FOR SALE.

8t. John,
and hive not yet taken cut their Certificates nf 
Membership, will please to apply at the Secretary's 
office in Prove XVm. street, where they may obtain 
the savie, m» as to be prepared for the commence- 

of the lecture Season 
Sept. 27.

&c.

%

8. J. SCOVIL R. Ser’ty.

theHerman & french
Languages.

ItrONSlEUR HERRMANN PO UTTER, 
ifX from tho Universities of Brunswick and l'an*.

i. xerv description ; which will be 
Retail.

S. K FOSTER.
ГЬс

JAS. T H ANFORD

V MISSING,
ÇMXCfc live night of the Fire a Leg and Pedal of 
O a Piano Forte. Any person tm mg the same 
in their possession will be suitably rewarded by 

rened— leaving t.iem at thi« Office. Sept. 27.
her material* are rhe best the country affords, and л„ * .
her workmanship and model are very superior в or imt t n reset rtf.
she will be ready to launch about the last of next | Fredericton. Mr. James F. <«ale : XV oodsrock.

For further particulars anplv to Messrs, і Lftm M Bvaih, l'sq: Andover. (Co. l arl*4on.)
I Ratchfowo A Brothkks, St. John, or to the sub- *^r ^,>n ^ Tax tor : Gag^wwn. o l Bonn ell „ 

I'ngw ash Em- : St. Andrews. XX m. Kerr, hsq : Chatha».
8 : A or UK ALS on be („rmxkej en fire i»««Mii.) <•”- KVtT И L, 

spot, if required. Napier, r.sq Dalhomue. A. Laroene, r^q ; Nor
TH<> MVS XX’ Dt WOLFE t6n- Mr. John Elliott : Smaex Vale. Major Evwn-

Rioh'bwrto. W illiam Layton, Esq. ; London 
N. S. Mr. James K. Fulton : Amherst. Mr. 
hinman : Cann ot (<A*«een’s Voentv.'l Mr. 

m H«*in. Sheffield. Mr N. II DeVeher : 
XX’ihnot, N. 8.- Mr. lawwaw Phmrev : Bridge- 

riftwT», Thomas Spmr. Enq ; Dig by, Post M 
Annapolis Mr. lAwrence He*.

Лbrrh Amène• Bunk Checka 
for »<rie mt tku Ofiee,

respectfully announces to the 
men of this City, hi* intention of opening a Semi
nary for instruction m the above Languages.

lie purposes teaching a ladies’ Clast in the 
morniug, and a Class for Gentlemen in the after- 

Phvate Families and Schools will be at-

and Gèntle-Jthe
e of Til E subscriber offers for sale a supe

rior N’oxv Vessel, of about 200 tons old 
measurenunt. .Her length of keel hi 
feet ; on deck, about 90 feet ; beam 23 
feet : hold 13 feet ; copper fas

ÊkaiV
Ьу #

tended during the interval of his reguhr ClassesSi rcRWs—osk Bitr ntmt i> AiwavcK.
At his Class Room.
Select Class, from 
Single Pupil*.

llis Claes Room will be opened for the reception senher. at 
of Pupils on Tuesday the 1st of October next.—
Three 1-eeeon* per Week.

Other parncnlarsmat 
Circulating І.іітшту. G«

1 JlI 1<> 0
a M о іmM,h

per quarter.
2 to t> in number.

tilo
artn-

lic ;
I
X-

у be known at Mr Truro’s
«•mam street. 2t»th sept Puginash. N. S. 96rt July. 18:0

MlbblHERY. Jamaica Rum ami l>vst Naw
RS MILLAR has received ber WINTER 
SUPPIA of fashionable Sdk Velvet BOX V

NETS ; also, plain and figured Sums Bonnf.ts; | Aow landing tx “ 1 amumth Pack'd, ' fromJloltffiz : 
with a variety of Velvets, Satins, and Flowers to "l^UXCHEtYNS Ismatos SPIRITS,
match, to which she respectfully solicits the atten- ' A ex barque Chest, r from Liverpool,
von of the Ladies uf St. John and its victmtv. 200 F«*ces best Nsvv Boil’d CANVA88.

MarUt equal*. October 4 1 August 39, * JOHN ROBERTSON,

Jtoot AT Shoe establishment.
Il F Subscriberr 
his friends and

that having lost by the late Fire his 
old stand in Dock Street, he has

ivi :

fT. rS;T begs
1 me Public.

to inform
de-

J
aro

Mthe
removed Ms l"*tabhshment to

Prince William street, in those premises next but 
one to the Bank of New-Bnmswick. ‘and solicits a 

j contmnance of that liberal patronage he has always 
vordably emit j enjoyed since his first commencement in business.

I Sept. 6 w , D AV ID PATLRSON

To
tied

l. . :

fj. ■- • *■■■! -

- . J
■ v :

C Û m->e*"
ІУ..4»

■■ ■■
A,* ■

- .' - ', ■ y

t; ч.'хЯ» їчі

I

1

I

s
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Rots ford Rill Flour. BZSËRKIAR BOSEZ,

FTYHR subscribers having erected Mille on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Fr.ouu, and haviing 
likewise import'd, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
VVFIF.ATfi. beg leave to inform the publie, that 
they will continue to keep en hand at their Store 
No. 28. South Market Whan, best Superline and 
Fine FLOCK, in barrel* and in bags—which thoy 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States; and as they intend selling on 

other improved pay- 
d with a share

RIGHT SUGAR.—20 hhds. and 3»i boxes 
Bright Sugar, now landing 

A n "list 9. ЗА M K fi
X JRINTS—Per Charlotte, from Liverp 
X assortment of Prints, Cotton Molest 

July 19

Л Kw noons,
Just received per ship WARD from Liverpool. 

-CLOTHS,-
^lUPERFINF, Black, blue, brown, olive, and 

invisible greens.
Do. black, blue, and fancy Cassimeres,
Do. grey. &c. Ac. (cheap.)

—Bronzed and ІларіегеЛ Ware,—
Lustres, Glass Drops, one. two and three lights : 

Candlesticks. Candle lamps, Table do., Card Racks, 
Tapers, Bells and Inkstands.

— German Silrcr and Plotal If are,—

ВPILtS, H.lFRORRROl»»,
NO CCliE NO PAV ! î

HAY’S L I N I M E N T.
"NyO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
It composition, the result of science and the in 

f a celebrated medical

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

"ЖГОТІСЕ is hereby given, that in accordance 
-1 v with an arrangement concluded between the 

* Directors ofthis Bank 
Bank, this Branch is now 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

and for ante 
МЛГ.ГОІ.

Ü.
rm RClT STRRFT.

FTAHE Proprietor of the above establishment, 
JL thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition tohts former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy ami Wines, he has added that 
of an on! і nary or Failing House, where gentlemen 

hurry or absent from home, can he 
at the shortest notice, wilh every delicacy 
market affords. Every attention paid to 
may hoiior him with a call. Publi 
ties furnished with Rooms.

«a
kms. Ac. 

Аг.гллхпкп*. Barry A. Co.f
and those of the Colonial 
authorised to grant Drifts BRIGHT SUGAR.vention o

ion of which to the public, was invented with the 
solemnity of я death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of I he lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that ** ko dared lulvlie without giving to posterity 
the bermlit of his knowledge on this subject,’’ and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Mays, the secret of his discovery.

ised in the principal hospitals, 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to battle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Paternally in the follow
ing complaints :

For Dr-ipty—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

Alt S,ceilings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

man, the iutmdtic- supplied, 
which the -gar, now landing and 

the subscriber
JOHN V. THURGAR.

HDS. Bright S»25 Hz Kingston, 
y Montego Bay, »
I Falmouth, 
f Savannah-la-mar.

Trinidad, 
Grenada,
Saint Vincent 
Saint Thomue,

lor sale low hvthose who 
c or private par-

| 'REALS and BATTENS —300 M. superficial, 
I J for sale oiHfinsy terms hyBarbados, Dr me ram,

Antigua, Dmmnica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kilts,
Tobago. Berhice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of die Colony on which they are granted at die 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on Loudon 
at 60 days’ sight.

/AMES NF.TIiF.RY.reasonable terms for cash or i 
meat, they trust they will he favoure 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17. OWENS A DUNCAN.

TFfOS. HANFORD.St. John. N. B . June 7. 1839. 
N. B. A few

\ngnst 2.Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie 
Spoons ; table and dessert Forks; silver mounted 
Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, ivory handle- ^ It 

plated Castors, Liquor

choice Champagne on hand
Fork, Paper, S«3|j, Ac.

Landing r.t brig " Leslie (1,mit" from f.nntlondvrry. 
Has received hy the Eflcn Bryson, from Clyde :— and for sale
,4/k/» T> F. XMS Wrapping Paper, «ill -izes. | АЛ |>BLS. Prime Mess Irish PORK ;

XX •>:> packages Confectionary, ass'd ’ J ІДІ M3*) half barrels do. Planters do. 
60 Boxes best Yellow Soap ; 18 do. White do. ; | Per Camilla, from Belfast—! box writing PAPER 
6 Firkins SOFT SO X P. a

and the JAMES MALCOLM,IS now II
Butter Knives, Fish do.. 
Frame*, Ac. lumber.

egs leave to intimate to his 
Public, that he has taken the 

Lumlier Yard formerly occupied hy Solomon Her- ! 
sky, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pino and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
95.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS 
7-1.000 do.

II 1.000 do.
60.000 do.
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards :
15.009 do. il inch Spruce FLOORING 
35,600 eighteen ineh Srrt.vr.r.ES ;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDFING ;
81.000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass’d.

—Jtxpaned Ware,—
Cash, tinder and spice Boxes ; Tea Trays, 

riety ; Knife do. ; Bread Baskets, Ink Stands, ; 
Buckets. Tea Bannisters, Nursery Lamps, Ac.

TIfF. subscriber be 
Friends and the і

f

ROBERT FT. LISTON. Masacer. 
St. Johr^N. B. 11th August. 1838 -tf.J________

TUBHARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company,
OF H VRГFORD. .(CONN.)

/"OFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company lias been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that .period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured

slop new article m this 
market, peculiarly economical for family ияе. 

30 Bags Barley ; 2000 Bath Bricks ;
lbs. fyunpbWk ; 2 Barrels SODA ;

20 Packages BLACKING: 12 do. P,i.s;
*■*20 Ditto Pipes ; 1 hogshead VINEGAR

tand dni!у expects per skip “ LiecTpoot Ù’
50 Boxes B. Y. SOAP—60 lbs. each, 

ІЛ0 do.
All of which will he sold

—Bn;,tan 'a Wore,—
30 do

reasonable terms at 
the store of the snbscrilier. 27 south ittaiket Wharf.

і HENRY S. GAt’f/f.

I Tea and Table Spoons, tea and coffee Pots, toddy 
! and soup I .adieu, Water Plates, Bed Pans, Ink 

Stands, Ac.

400
NKdo. dn. two inch FLA 

do. Merchantable Ping Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plank ;

Sore Throat.—By cancers, nlccr.s or colds.
Crimp, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and risers—Whether fresh or longstand

ing. and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosenir 
tightness of the chest hy relaxation of- 
been surprising beyond conception.— 
remark of those who have used 
acts like a charm.’’

THE PILF.fi.—The price is refunded to Jin 
>ftfe of Hay’s

IsJuly 12.— Brnss Wore,—
Toddy Kettles, Candlesticks, wire Selves. Rack

ing Cocks. Butt Hinges, door buttons, Curtain 
Bands, do. Pins. Knobs. Cabin Hooks. F.seutcheons, 
Fire Irons, Till Locks. Cupboard do.. Pad do.. Stair 
Rods and eyes, Weights, Window Pallies, Ac.

—Hnrdtrart,—

WAlso, on Consignment —
10 Puncheons best MALT AGF A.—AM for sa!.i 

at Ins usual low prices.
To Servants,

ЇХ Г ANTED, an experienced Cook, Also, a Lad 
v v uf about I t or 15 ) ears of age.

Further canicular.* may be known by applying 
at •!;<• Circulating Library, or Chronicle Office, Si. 
.Iii'm, and at Jacksox'. Hotel, Fredericton.

«• 21. I-:::*.

MM
Те:

t. ülif*' Fanl>. Iona bip Ni is ors.
F J GIE subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
I of the Ladies of this City. generally, to his new 

and extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes, just 
r-'c ivcfl p- r Allegro, from Liverpool, among-1 | 
wliich are—real French and English, Spam li and 
rich Patent Leather Si.ipi-f.rs. Dress and VX'alking |
Shoes, of the latest London fashions; White ami і 

T"* " black satin and Prmtelln Opera shoe» and Aiit iaitle
ГріІЕ .subscriber having taken a store in Ward „Upper* ; Russian Kid. seal and Prunella .d ; .o r- і 
• «Im-t. adjimnng ilie рХ'ЮИМ occupied by and Walking «Ііоет ; Mack prmrcllii iiuon oi 

Messrs. I). Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trims- every quality and price. ; ' j.D.—Fever and Ague is a most obstinate dis
acting a .enerui and in warm and humid climates, fr.-.pieutly

Auction. Cf t ommisfiion JyHnne.% <-.irl s Prrmelh and seal six,., Boots : prunella, Ru< r ол ,.y „„hoary mode of cun- so as t
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 'f an,J *' *'';nr|' *xit* '**ІРР‘'ГЯ an * W alking shoes : . ,,rv rb - ?f. • iog to tin* patient, and by llrt 
and to attend to sneh orders m tho above lino ns his ' * ri!,K’‘la a,,‘* , .',sjia ■*'“ Wll,f -'••k.e He ", am. . ,* ;„|;ty which the disease induce»

і public may be pleased to entrust to ,H,m,* ol‘,l!r kirifls. I to miu-r chronic Comolaint». M arsh
nt.

An
instance to resort to a court of Justice.

і puny are—F.liphalet
aiblcid any instance to resort to a cr 

The Directors of the com

Himi.nglon, jimr. ; Albert Day. Ssnmel Willaiw, 
F. G. Ilimtingdon, Elisha Coir. R. В. XX ard.

ELIPHALET TERRY, /'résilient.

puny are— 
II. Hunrin •g coughs arid 

the parts, has
The Ct

(Г7AJames H. Wills. S Largo and small Sad Irons, C. S. Hand Saws : 
trying, smoothing and jack Planes ; iron paste Jig
gers, plastering Trowels ; rim. pad. cupboard, chest, 
till, mortice, and drawer Locks ; Norfolk Latches. 

James G. Boei.es, Secretary. Ц I, Hinges, square Bolts, wood Screws, iron and
, . . . , , . . titl'd Kittle Ears. Hat Hooks, Fire Irons, counter

The «ihwnber tavmg been .!..!>■ nnpemted ,, Wei hin Machines, Tea Kellies. Since Pans. Im- 
Ayent for the above company, „ prepared to «« „„„ Fbneh Coffee Milk Bos do.. ..
Policiesoflmoraeee against Fire for all desenpuons Weights. Dish Covers, block Tm an.'
of Prnpenv minis city, and throughout the Province ^lre, i,„„ f;ims, Carpenters' Brads, iron Candle- 
on reasonable I «ticks, Cork-serews, Mill Saw, taper and pit-saw

Conditions made known, and every information ,.|k, b„„,,rd do., sh.st Jtasps, carpet Tacks,
given on application at this <Ni,ce French l.atch. s. Carpenters' Rules end pointe,I

„ , , , ,, , ’ r.'dKf.tv t mn.v Compasses, Nails, from to 4d'y; shoo Nails
St. John, 1st July 1~ V. . and Tucks, iron Shovels and Spades, Ac.

P. S.-The above is the hrst Agency estobtohed by Lldlea. lioiM Wo(ld Xv',„k ilixes. 
this company in M. John._________  ___ |)„, ,|„. DressingTtases,

"SAINS JOira UOTSX. ^pngutks^eaK»e„.

—Cutjcry,—
vos and Forks, black do. ; 

do. Carve

Door anti Fash stuffs constantly on hand.
AI.K.XANDT.R M AVrry. tlnflhfv

I VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS
AND

m.mon 
it in the Piles, is •• I AllAugust 3. І83Я.

I Paid,
discor1 llh rilsi.a.— î ne price is reunion! m nny 

person who will nse a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle' without be
ing ehred.—These are the positive orders i “ 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thoi 
sold, not one has been nusucccssfnl.

We might in-eri certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the

ТПа-РЛ* ESlTTl'jRS.
V l’.ii AND AGUE POSITIVI LY CUR--itive orders of the

ягт
8.\ ist every 

I d. Vility v Ion
I to oiiier chronic Complumts. M 
І і he ftjluvm arising from si 
! frequent ext iiing cause of

truliafitios is its susceptibility of a

M
T.original to purchasers. 

CAUTION.—None can he 
splendid engraved wrapper, on 
and also that oj the Agents.

genuine witliont a 
which is my name,

XVfriends and the 
his m.unngeme 

With March.

mtesmaîa, or 
ant water, is the most(’hildren’s black, coloured, and finry Figured 

Adelaide Boots ; Pm he lia, seal. Rus-ia kid, and
morocco shoe і, with ankle ties ; Boot* of every size I the great peculiarities is its susceptibility oi a ro , 
colour and quality. | newal from'vary sliglit cansee, such ;iJ from th*- pre-

Gentlemen « rich I .item Leather Pumps of flic j , , ,..;<„.r|y wind—even without fh i-pe
lâtes; f isuior, ; (’.It skin Pumps ami Dress shoes ; ! ,ition original'exciting ran«c lo this. IVur
(. lar-'nce boots : black and entered seal, rrau. and ! difi’-rs from most other fevers; as it is
morocco house slippers. A e. and a large lot oi very v.,.:i k,that after an ordinary fever has once
low priced shoes e.l every d .script,,,О. I I,...... r,,IIIOve,|, tie- JHT.OII afft - : і н

Ihc.e; Goods arc direct from mo mcmifiietiirers., „„ tbl,. frf. \t attack :h one who u not
and warranted to he ». the very best d< scnplion.— <(, „tlVcted. Thi «• circumstanCi - render it »-xtr<
I or sale wholesale and n-tad. „ . . ! ly difficult to eifi et , pinna,: r> nui - f F. vn and

r:< r Liivlish mado Ira- , (f,„iinh rtln rr Uie t> -.t.i.-nt fur the time bo
I N. b.G.I o-i Iron frames. „ , ls ., v,.ry ,. ,. v 

STEPHEN K. FOSTER. Moffat’s Lfo P,

l\"U! strut thoroughly h--h.fl, and 
radical cure of Fever a
fellow-citizens in tlio XVest. have voluntarily e.inio 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat that the Life M- do 
are the only medicines that will Thoroughly effect 
a removal of lins most tedious and disagreeable dis-

31 TITh"" ofdisease ; andR. L. LUG PIN. I Fr
SOLOMON HAYS. спаї.

TAMf’.S HOWARD, Мкяеилхт Tailor, Ac. 
el takes this 
turn his vt 
public gen . 
more especialiy
centlv come forward so liberally 
thereby enabling him to resume, 
him most 
the most iir 
sales those 
shall not In; abused.

For tfio variety, tho finchese of texture, and ‘he 
most fashionable shades, hi* supply of (,'LOTUS, 
VESTINGS, A<-. Ac. is at present without com
petition in tho City ; which, with aekiiowlcdg.-d 
skill in his art, J. II. confidently trusts to a dis
cerning public for a share of their patronage and 
support.

Prince William-street. May 17th, 1839.

Headache, Sick or Nervous. opportunity most respectfully to re- 
sincere thanks to his friends and the 
'y. for their., past patronage of him ; 
v to those G- iitlcmen who have ru

bis assistance, 
j a manner to 

gratifying, his bnsiu -ss : to which, hy 
miring assiduity and attention, J. II. as- 

friends, that their confidence in him

TfR. STOCKXVELL. of the Paint Join» Ilo 
111 TFt. would give notice that the Hold is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few sijigle Gentlemen can 

Board for the Winter, at

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 
remedy for this distressing complaint js every day 
gaining i-- certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should liavecxjisted for ages 

any discovery of an ’eff efua preventive, 
is truly a enhjeet of much regret, but Or.

public that such a remedy has 
ill convince the most credulous. 

—The principles upon which it nets are simp!.: and 
plain, it is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Hick I.’cndache. or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have tin; Nervous Headache may rest 

t this organ, the stomach, is the first 
so, that the system lias become vitiated or debili- 
d, through the stomach, and that only through 

tho same channel must th y expect a restoration of 
the nature mill healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr dpofin s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain The truth of this position cannot 
be controverted, and the sootn-r sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Hr. 
Spolm pledges his professional reputation on this 
fact.

Setts ivory handle Krii 
ivory Table Knives, 
buck and stag handle Knives 
do. do., buck handle Carvers, po 
Putty do., Shoe and Butcher’s do. ; cards fancy 
sors, Raisors. in cases; pickle Knives. An.

Combs.—Side, back, ivory and dressing Combs.
Brushes..—Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb, room, car-

Ba
do. Steels, setts 
Forks : Dessert 

ocket Jack Knives.
Scis-

Ksq. f

on tic 

Cov

Ills
Brand

nines*,

WH
Nbu

[ Alice 
e.tvi

Mai 
COlntlli 
10 o'i

Prnsiih
copied;

to t 
. illbe accommodated with 

Table d’Ilote ; Dinner at 3o’clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
Gs. 3d. per day. or £ I 15s. per week.

ite Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, hinder Parties, &c. t.t short notice, 
and at reasonable rates. ^

Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
next, which will 
t will afford, for

without

S. now assures the 
been invented as w

Also—A few v-rv sup» 
veiling PORTMAM I 1

!■« ar.d Plwr nix Bitters h ive beeni
net, hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, 
bottle Brushes ; fancy Telescope do.

Ladies' fine Work Baskets, fancy 
French Reticules. Scotch Hands, fancy black .and 
Mite willow pocket, setts China pattern. Knitting 
do. Toy Reticules, paper do., Clothes liottlo Bas

ts and oilier Baskets.
Butter Pats in cases, boxes Soap, mould and dipt 

Candles, Hair Boives. &c., and a great variety of 
articles, which will hn sold low for prompt pay- 

Prince XVilliuui 
E. C. WADDINUTVN.

counter andі proved to b>- і p 'siuve and 
nd Agri". Hundreds of insTEA.Baskets.—V -ItsThere will also be n 

every day, on and a fier Wednesday 
be supplied from the best the Mark»; 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

giving entertainments at their 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Де. Де., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste. 

fit. John. January I, 1838.

I
MU STS E. 1C. Iloliea TEA. just

J received and for «ale by
JAMES T. HANFORD

Zassured

fateket
ТИК SiGentlemen Others who have emigrated to that rich and pro- 

country—tm uwho went outHas now landing rr srhr. Lxzr, Captain Fletcher 
from Quebec :

miring portion of our 
full of hope, and confident of winning a rompe 
fence from the luxuriance of the soil ; or who «tar
ried lo the outposts of our settlement.^ the mercan
tile or mechanical experience won ill the crowded 
cities and towns of li e* elder states, 
turned wilh shattered constitutions and »h 

rits, or theVJeninin in their
life ; at last to sink, under some

d by that terror of the 
’I heir hopes

me-»* energies destroy'-'I—their I 
Dorado becomes n desert, and the « <uu of prunme, 
made hi the ear, is broken to the hope.

'Fo those individuals, Mr. Moffat would snv —

mml at the Store of the subscriber.

May 1П. 1839.______________________ __________
i’orl, jUndtirn, Slurry, Brandy,

ICJ* Fifiecn Journeymen Tailors are wanted im
mediately. None need apply but the very best 
workmen, to whom the highest wages will he given.

Л/“Г/Л RLS. Canada Fine Middlings. 
* imt * f , f Iequal to American • Scratch’FJour. 

25 llrls. very thick Mess PORK,
Prime Pork and Beef.

Sands’ lleiiictly for Naif lllicutia.
Hj A’O CURE, NO PAY.

REMOVAL OP

Cabinet Establishment,
have cither re-

GENEVA. &c.
100 Boxes Window Glass. 8*10. 10и 12, and

io* 11. For sale hy J. t. Hanford.
Jqno 14. І8Ж

New-York, Septentbcr 15, 1838.
Messrs. A. B. A !). Sauds.—Gentlemen 

Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser
vice you have rendered me, 1 do most cheerfull 
inform you that my wife is entirely Cured of 
Salt Rheum by the Use of your Remedy and Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla. 8lie had been very severely nfllet- 
ed with the disease, in her face, for six years ; had 
tried various medicines, both internal and external, 
but without producing any good effect, until by the 
advice of n friend who was cured hy your medicine 
she was induced to use it, and, I am thankful to say 
the result has been n perfect cure.

Your’s, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN.
70 Chatham st.

From this and numerous oilier certificates of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will he 
exhibited on application) every person con see the 
superior efficacy ofthis valuable medicine on dis
eases of tho skill. Halt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers’ Itch. Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, Ac. 
are effectually cured by it. lu rsing 300U cases it 
has not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to 
euro, or the money will be refunded. Prepared 
and sold at wholesale and retail by A. B. A . D. 
SANDS, WO Fulton st., corner of William, New 
York.—Sold nt wholesale and retail hy special ap
pointment hy A. It. Tntmo, Circulating Library, 
Princess .8reel, St. John, N. 11.

homes.fill IE subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
J. thanks to his friends and the public for their 

support received since commencing I 
in this City, and woukl respectfully infor 
that he hasretnoveil his Cabinet and 
Establishment to a part of the premises 
occupied hy Mr. Thomas liny, usa ('hair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doois South of the Bank of New-Briinswic' . 
and nearly opposite tlm residence of XVin. Jarvis, 
Esquire: ami trusts, from his usual attendance to. 
ana experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

ffj Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8. 18.39. JOHN J. HOGAN.

m
out a weary 
m which they гне predispn* 
West, (he Fever and Ague, 
led—ihi ir bus\ t.amling ct 11 Sophia,” from London :

Casks choice old BALDNESS.
Л M5AUTIFITL HEAD OF ІІЛ1ІЇ,

Is the grainiest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the loss of

ice, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun flocicty 

oid the jests anil sneers of their neqtipin’nnee ; 
the remainder of tiieir lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of 
perty fills the gen 
heavy sinking g loi 
To avert 'ill these 
BRIDGE'S

TilPES, Ilhds. ami (Itiarter 
X PORT ;
Butts, Ilhds. and Quarter Casks Brown, Pale and 

dark golden U!<1 fiberry ; Pipes E. I. Madeira : 
Pipes, IIinfs. Qr. Casks MADEIRA—(BlaMmrns 

і brand.)
Pipes A Hogsheads Madeira—( Houghton's brand,) 
Hhds. Calcavolhos, Lisbon. San terne,
Pipes A Ilhds. «lark A pale BRAND 
Unde, best fichehfuin GIN ;
Puncheons very old Jamaica RUM 
llhd* London B fi. PORTER ; 
ilhds. London PALE ALE і Clarets, La Rose, 

Latour, Chateua Morgn 
anil for sulc by

ііЬі'Гіі business 
ni them 

Upholstering 
tied and

I 1.1ns-
the POKE, POJIK, &(•.lo the human 

it changes the Tho subscriber has just received ex brig Sir Allun 
M'Nub, from Londonderry. :

I ( VI "|X BL8. Prime mess Irish PORK ; 50 
■ xfXF 3-3 half barrels ditto ; 36 bids. Planters' 

ressly for faini- 
•!i lie offers for

<’/.»"■ І.Т.

countefial
" Try the Lifo MwliClflns, alid voU will yet 
pnte your most sanguine expectations, for tin 
Crfloiuly restore you to lirait

Fever ami Ago».* is a complaint which requires to 
be un.-t at its first approach, alid combatted ateviny 
stage. Seldom faini of itself, it reduces the strength, 
ami impairs Hie functions of the

•y W ill
ditto : n superior article, put up exp 
Ins; 2.1 empty Puncheons. XX’hie
sale low while landing, fur satisfactory pay 

June 14. HENRI fi. <

<'!ii!ilrvn4 HtMiisi i$nd Nliors,
N extensive assortment of Children’s Leather 

Boots and shoes just opened.
Juno 14. JOSEPH Sl'iXI.XU Rfi A CO.

On t'oiiMigimicnl,
171X Hebe, frdrn London :—5U hogshend* Fine 
Hi Pale Bclmidam GENEVA.

Barrels, each 3 doz. London Brown Stout,
2 Bales London made Slops,
4 Cases London made Ladies' Boots and Shoes,
1 Case London made Gents.
2 Bales Tiibbinett* ; 1 ease Mctisline do Luitie. 

Which* the subscriber offers for sale at a low rate 
for satisfactory payments.

May 31.

h.X’—(nppr or
al brands.)

iog vouth with that 
the foes of his hair.

lerous ihinkii 
om us does 1..
unpleasant circumstances. Olr-

BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair front falling off on tlio first application, and n 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, mid frees it 
from «curl*. Numerous certificates of the first res-

organs so that
on the manifestaliiei of disease Nature н 
unassisted, to re«iri the inroad. The Life Medicines,

tz,
tlx, Haut tirion ; ANOTICE. wIhui taken strictly according to directions will 

it, and give tu the weak and trembling victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength.

XV. P. RANNEY. >
fXHIF. subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
X Friends and the Public, that lie has taken store 

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied hy Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, where h»; intends doing a general 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re- 
spectfully solicit a sliaro of public patronage.

UJ'Storage to let.

flight, a 
all her

scorn II 
she put 

“ My

Perchai

feelings 
Duke ol 
taught 
olid spu 
have fin 
in all f 
tmnatm 
calling

lit addition to the ahoee the. Subscriber 
offers for sale at his Ksl nidi shine nt in Prince. 
Win. Street, an extensive and well selected 
Stock of-—

PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA, BRANDY 
Geneva, XX’iiiskk.y, Ac. and a large variety 

Bottled WINES—comprising—E* I. Madeira, L. 
P. Madeira, L. M. Madeira. Sherry, Port, Cham
pagne, Burgundy, Hock, Hermitage, CLARET, 
Bursae, Sauteriio, Buccllas, Marsalla, Tenerillb, 
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy, Ac. Ac.

London Bottled PORTER ;
90 Pucka 

Hyson,

711*0FUAT’S Vkoetahi.f. Life Ріі.і.я and 
J»L Phénix Bittkhs.— The uiiicersul rslimotun 
in wliieii the celebrated Life fills mid fliemx Bit
ters are held, is satisfactorily demonstrnted by the 
increasing demand for them in every State ami *»*r- 
tioti of the Union, mid by the voluntary testimonials 
to their remarkable efficacy which are every where 
offered. It is not less from a deeply grntif) ids con
fidence that they are the means of extensive mid iii- 
estimuble good milling his afllielnil fellow creutuivs. 
limn (rum interested coiisidenitiotis. that the propti- 
etor of these pre-eminently successful the de 
desirous of kee: 
he eye.—The h 

Un

pectahility in support of the virtues of Oldiidge’e 
Balm arc shown by tlm proprietors. ill)

TUI SC UDDER’S
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.fi WILLIAM НАШІ.

17tli August. 1F3R.

ct-notici;.
r I'll 1E Subscriber will liinke mlvmices on Car- 
-I- goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in tiarbadoea, to nmmitti of #8 per M. on .Merclmn- 
I Pi.an'k, u'ld $2 per M. oil long

For Deafness.
Ullirifi never-failing remedy has been Used many 
J. year* with distinguished success, at the I'.ve 

mid Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler, and Confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary mid wonderful 
remedy fur either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely 
have been completely de

rfeet hearing tifier using from three Id ten flask*', 
may appear strange, lint it is nevertheless true. 

The Acoustic. Oil is not presented to the public as 
a nostrum, hut ns the prescription of one w|m has 
turned his attention exclusively lo tlio Eye mid Ear, 
mid who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the виссем of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, lint hesi
tates to publish thtiin. as he considers liiei

ary to so truly Valuable ail article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the i.iirest proof of the- 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
lie had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

W. I». RANNEY.БОГА BEDS,
On a nerd and improved Principle.
ГГ11ІЕ Subscriber brg« leave to call tho attentiou 
L of tlm public to his new and improved Sofa 

Bf.h. The prices vary according to the pattern mid 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one venr, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels mill boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to cull and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
tho cost in rotit/und fuel.

July 27, im

Valuable Building hois for sale.
Ç4X valuable Building Lots for sale, situate 

nenrljr opposite to the residence of the subscri
ber, and fronting on Paddock and llazch streets.— 
For further particulars apply to 

, July6.__________ 1 JOHN \T. THURGAR.

10,000,000 SAW LOGS.
ИП1ІЕ subscribers arc ready to contract for the 
X delivery to them, next spring and summer, at 

or near their Mill*. Ten Millions Superficial put 
Red and White Pine and Spruce SAW LOGS. A 
liberal

"17Ж7"1іХ l>< >\Xr GLASS.—Tlio subscriber hue on 
V V blind a large assort im. lit of Window (ilass, 

from 7x9 to 12x18, which lie is now soiling nt great- 
irciibh only

table Вол ii ns am
Pino anil Cedar Shiscii.f.s. hy Drafts at 90 duvs on 
Cavan. Brothers Л Co., London, or Messrs. I low
land A Asninwall, iVw-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 

r touching nt UarJbadoiM. he allowed to proceed 
Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 

provided the Markets at these Islands are belter 
than at Barbae!oes.

gee—Congo. Souchong, Gunpowder, 
Twnnkuy TEAS ; of the Clifton s cargo. 

Refined SUGAR, in casks mid tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by the Hchc, from London, a fur
ther supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
Wines, in Bottle.

ha etofore.
May 10, 1638.___________

\o Puli'! Vo Puli'! Vo Pull ! !

ping tin in comt'intly belote the poli- 
»nle of every additional box and hot- 

guarantee that some persons will be relieved 
і greater or less »|i'цre • of stilVetiiig, mid be 

improved in general health; for in no case of suffer
ing from ihsi aso can they be taken in vain. The 
proprietor lias never known or been informed of ao 
Instance in which they have failed to do good. In > w 
the most obstinate cases ol"chronic disease, Hindi as 
chronic

ly rcduruil prices, by the box 
.Inno 7.

or retail, li 
fi. K. FOSTER. tieuse of this pmigint nil, many who 

a f have been restored to Nilgai', Діоіамкі1*, Tins, .Vf.
l\rcr.irr.d and on sale by the Subscriber : 

(AfiK.fi bright SUGARS, 
prime Retailing Molasses j 

2U Bags.of prime Canada PEASE 
4U Chests llyeuli, I ly 

mnl Bobea ТІ

ill-
This iis!to St. • - Im,30 c 39 carltsі

and Commission Business transacted as your pi 
pleasur#
rather d 
duke, w
Sly lord
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iron.and 
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point IS * 
generals, 

•• I feel 
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knolled, I

Sir John
Market, I

WILLIAM KEIIR. 
St. Andrnrs, 21st .IfiiiT.'і. J839. tf dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, 

nervous mid bilious head ache, costiveuvss, piles, 
general debility. Bcrofiiloiis swellings and ulcers, 
scurvy, salt rheum and all other chronic пііссііпін 
of the orqatis mid rtieOthrmn'6, they effect ctires wills 
a rapidity mid permanency which few persons 
would theoretically .believe, but to which thousands 
have testified front happy experience. In colds 
mid coughs, which, if neglected, superinduce tlm 
most fatal dt-oaeea'uf the longs, ami indeed tlm vi- 
irci'u in jjeujp il, these i.H' :і»'І!іім. if tak"ii but for 
ibreo or lour days, never fail. Такті at night, they 
so promote the inseiisiblo p. ispiration, mid so re
lieve the system of febrile - action ami li’Ciih'lit nh- 
stniciioilE. as to nrodi'.ci’ i most delightlul н іье of 
couvalesence in tlu* m irning ; and iliougfi the iisu 
id f) inptome of a cold ' oitld partially return dur 
iug the day, the rcpeii 
next hour of hod-time 
permanent relief, wi'lmut litrllv r aid. ТІ » n elt'ert 
upon fevers uf a more aeu'.e mnl viobuit kind н not 
less sure ami spe» »ly if taken in 
quantity ; dlld persons r. ;irin« to In 
inatory symptoms of tlm most alarming kind, will 
awake with tho fcr uimng cunsciouaiti'S* that tlm 
fierce citciny luis h-i n meiilirown mid can easily 
bn subdued. Ill the «aine wav. visceral tijrgesence. 
thmiglt lohg cstabb-ih <f. and і ім еїаі ind*nimalinh«. 
however critical, v.i!l у it Id—the f’onmY to small and 
the lajter to large Un-i sof the Life Pills; niul w* 
also hysterical alio .. n-. In росоїміпосімп, rcstlese- 
iiws. and very many other v.irieii -s of the Xcmruti- 
c.il і i.is* of di-n.i.-e-. yield to the » fficaeV of the Річ
ні/ Bitters. Full du étions for the use of th» ««• me
dicines. tmd showing their distinctive applicability 
to d i livrent complain'», accompany them ; and they 
can be obtained, whole-ale ami retail, at 37.> Broad
way. where numerous 
eled suri'ess ar.î alw ays op

soli Hkitl, soitcliong, Congo, 
l’i.Afi ;

Also,—A small lot of very superior Quebec eu 
pm lino ï'LOUlt.

2Hih J о ne. J. X . THURGAR.

XV V. RANNEY.R. FF.NGÏLLY

NEW VEUSËL8 FOR SALE.
11 ІІІІПС- t BRIG of about 1 ПО Tons, nl»l measure, now on 

\ the stocks at Farrstioro, pattly copper-'astetted 
•mil of dm following dimensions, viz : 79 I’cut keel. 
23 feet beam, IT1, i’eet hold.

A BttlU of sovut 15w tons, viz : 68і fiset keel, 
20 feet 9 inches bourn, and 12 lecl hold ; also partly 
copper fastened.

A BRIGANTINE 
feet keel, 22 feet boom and II

A BRIG of about 180 ton*, mi the stocks at Hor
ton Bluff, viz: 75 feel keel, 2d led beam, and 12 
feet hold ; iron fastened.

NEW SPRING GOODS. i
Iron, Tin, CasliliSM, Ac.

The subscriber has received pir ship “ Efizubeth 
Bemley,” the /allotting Goods, lehich he ofilrs for 
salt on moderate, terms :

The Subscriber has received 
Lire

follows
ARRETING ; Black, Blue. Brown and Rifle 

Green superfine Broad (’LOTUS ; '
Fancy rib’ll Buckskins. GmnbrooiH and fancy 

Drills ; plain A striped Sattinetts A Caseitlet*, 
Plain and printed Mokskins, Doeskin*, do.
Plain and ligured Merinos ; do. Saxony, do.
500 pieces of painted and printed Muslins ;
390 di. hit.» and Grey Shirting ;
190 do. Regattas and striped Shillings ;
50 do. Plain and figured Gro de Naples. Fi
gured fiattitis, printed Challie. and Lama Veils, 
bls, Moudimlo Laine, »io. Blond, Gauze Dres- 
ficarfs and Handkerchiefs ;

Silk Lace Gloves and Mitts, Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Kid. do ;

White, printed and etnbos’d Hose ; Maids and 
children’s »lo ; whito and coloured Stays ; 

remre fihawls and llandkcrchiufs 
ml printed Challie do ;

I’nris plaide»! Shawls ; worsted and cotton do ; 
Brooks’ best Cotton Reels mid Balls ;
Sewed Muslin and Ідеє Collars mid Tippets ; 
Tamhored ditto ; do. sewed Muslin Trimming : 
Jaconet. Book, Mull, swiss mull. A check Muslin, 
Irish Linens, Damask Table Cloths A Napkins ; 
Taborete—a splendid article for Curtains, Ac. 
Parasols and Umbrellas ;
Ladies’ Tuscan, Dunstable, A. Devon Bonnet*; 
Christy’s best fashionable Beaver and Gossamer 

HATS ; Cotton Wasps, Ac Ac.
Per the. Hvbe.from London—

2 cases Tuscan, Devon, Dunstable. Rutland and 
Bedfordshire BONNETS ; Maids* and children's 
do. ; 4 cases of Prints and Printed Muslins ; Rich 
Indiana Shawls and Handkcrehh'f*: Prunella Boots 
and shoes : Irish Poplins, small XVares. Ac. Ac. 
The whole will l>e sold at the very lowest price, for 

Cadi only.

pir the ship Orbit, from 
erpool, and Sophia, from London, a handsome 
irtnunt of Domestic and Fancy GOODS, as

c І і Wk r EXONS No. I, Monk land Pm IRON. 
iUvl X 5620 bars ami 00 bund!» .-» English 

IRON, assorted, viz:—Rounds, 1-І inch m 3 
inches, Senates. 1-2 tu 4 inches. Flats, 1 to 3 
in. by 1-І m. A

31 bars Russian Iron, ussuried, 2Ü uw t.
12 Id Puis, assorted, )
921 Pans, V
322 Gamp O^rns. у 

5 hhd< containing 315 Kettlf.s, tinned and 
imtimied—h.aiks 0, I, 2. 3 mid 4.

2 casks (331 pairs) fiailil Irons, iiss'd.
10 cu t. Cast ami 
12 Anvils, assorted, 1 to 2 I-2 cvvt.
20 pairs Forge Bellows, assorted, 26, 28, 30, 32 

■ and 34 inclu s ;
10 boxes CXV TIN.

pool 1C. 10 do. PD1X, 5 do. lXX,
DC, 5 do DXX ;

37 dozen Farmer*' fipades, 9 do. ballast Shovels 
170 bris. A 28 half-diilo Irish Mess and Prim.- 

PORK ; 1 lilid. Irish HAMS, II cwt. 
4 casks Irish BACON, 46 cw t 

191 brls. Coal Tor. 3 1-2 tuns OAKUM,
SOAP, 2 cwt. each.

XX"ЛІ. carvill.

of about 140 tons, viz: 60 
feet hold ; iron fus

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, mid has 

been found by long experience tii bo highly useful 
for the cure of the Various diseases to w hich horses 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemp 
drowsiness, lose of appetite, inward 
water, intlamation ol" tl.e eyes, fatigue 
exercise. Ac. It carrie* off all gross humours, pre
vents horses from becoming •till"or foumiemig, pu
rities and cools the blood, Ac.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrnp.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Coughs, lloarsuess, (.'«lids, Pain* in the Breist. In
fluenza, Папі Breathing, and Difficult Expect

I 11 to 4 1price given.
July 26. МАСКАY.

hÿfVljUNCHEitNS High Proof, and very 
gfi™ ™ X superior flavored RUM, just received 
and for male on moderate ten 

July 12.

BROTHERS A CO.
The first three will he launched in August or 

September, as may he required ; and the lust tnen- 
tinned one in October. They are ull being built In 
experienced mid liiitlifnl workmen, and of the beft^ 
m:ft*ftnls in the Province, and will be sold on mo
derate terms.

Application may he made for the first to Messrs 
XX'. A. «Y J. II. Broderie ; for the second to the 
lion. J. Rntciifurd ; for the third to Mr. R. Morris, 
at Parrsboro. N. fi.
Cant. P. CttffiH 

July IJ.

і nrion of л suitable t'ose nt die 
•A id almost invariably effect13 Tons ; /er, hidcbomid. 

strains, yellow 
from liurd V і

RANNEY.
TEST receiv»;»! from Halifax,—50 pieces Palmet- 
•f to BRAID, for sale cheap hv

CHA9. P. BETTS. 
No. 8, King street.

rtioiiiiblo
inllam-

pnqmr
German fiELI..

July 26.
I

; for the last mentioned, to 
I. at Horton ; or for either to 
B ATCH I OKI) A BROTHERS.

WHISKEY, AND TEA.
^hN Consignment—20 puncheons Whi-ky. 40 
* 7 percent over proof—vow lauding ex A«b laide, 
for sale by J AM ES MAM:OLM.

Also—50 Cheats Fine CONGO TEA.
23d August.
TEST RECEIVED, per s»-hr. Meridian, fmn. 
v Halifax—37 lihds^nd 13 bhl*. sup- rior Bright 
SUGAR. Innding at' vhe south Market Wharf, 
which will be sold low before storing.

sept 20. CRANE A M'GRATH.

RUM & SUGAR.
QA T>VN8. Dcmerara RVM ; lOdo. Jnmai- 
O" f X ca ditto; !0 hogsheads. 13 cases, Bright 
SUGAR, just received and for sale by 

June 21.

10 do. PI)|C do. 10 do pontSilk filled cen 
Plain and 
Pari

;I
XV. II. STREET.

CONGO TEA.
TTMFTY Clivers very supe 
Xі TEA, just received ami f

July 19.

Dr. Slmlmrl IIoxvos’
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 

1jin і men t,

nor Blackish Leaf 
for sale by

MALCOLM.

20 boxes Irish 
Juno 28.JAMES
M*aic Seal Off mid (tod I'is ft, _

Z'lAfiKfi, containing about 3600 Gallons 
To Vy PALE HEAL OIL;

240 Vluiutals Madeira quality COD FISH :
Just r«;ceived by the schooner Intrepid, from Saint 

John's, Newfoundland.
12th July.

certificates of their unparal- 
lo inspection.Applied morning and night, has cured hundreds. 

It gives relivfm the swelling or tiic glands of the 
throat, and relieve* the numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and will take swellings down, and in
flammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains.— It gives immediate relief; it strength 
ens weak limbs, and extends the cords when von- 
tracted.--A few drops on sheep’s wool applied to 
the ear of deaf persons, w ill, by constant application, 

hear in two month's time.

Тій* Subscriber
TTAS for sale a large quantity of Deals. Boards, 
XX Staves and Lath wood ; also, a general assort
ment of Groceries.
_Juty\9. JOSEPH FAmWEATlIFR

PORK, TEA, 4*'. °* Consignment.
BLS. Prime PORK ; 30 chests and 
boxes CONGO TEA; 25 casks 

Pale SEAL OIL. 40 gallons each ; 2U0 bags Ham
burgh ship BREAD ; 1 inch CHAIN CABLE— 
20 fathoms : 1 iron-stocked ANCHOR, 9 cwt.— 
For sale on liberal terms.

July 26.

«
(Li’ For further particulars of the I.::».• Pills ar.d 

Pint-nix Bitters, see. Mofl'at'.* Omul Samaritan, which 
contains n full account of the Mvdii-iue. A « or- 
.accomj»anics tiic M»!«bcine. ami ran al-cbe oblaim i 
on application at the Cirrutithug l.iloarn, in tic* 
city, where the Medicine i* for sale, and also at 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley’». No. 4. King street.

;
CHOCOLATE.

JAS. T I! WFORIVONES fresh (’hocolate ; 10 M. Hava
na Cigars ; now landing for sale by

JAMES MALCOLM.
3013; Chain Cables, Ac.

g y-IIIMN СЛВІ.К, ..Tond bind 13-S inch, 
1 VV —100 fatlioms : 1 do. 1 L !h> fit In.

II. 75 filth*.
1 New Chain Сапі r. 90 fa. l.J mrh.
New Anchors of all fizcs from 3 cwt. to 24 cwt. 

July 12. 1W39.

134 В
PORTO RICO SUGAR.

I«andingr-ox.schooner Hazard from Halifax, on the 
South Market Wharf:

I ^ TTHDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar, for 
It) 11 sale low if applied for immediately.

sept. 13 JOHN ROBERTSON.
llXVNfrd to m#rrfrr,
FI Nil REE or fonr Vessel*, to carry 
і cargoes to different Ports in tl.e 

West Indies, to which every dispatch 
will be given. Apply to 

20* sept. LROOKSHANK A WALKER

cause them to O"’ Agents for the Life Pill* and Biltler* ; At Nor- 
Bridge. Mr. John Fjliott ; (iAfi tmvn. Mr J 

II. Bounell : Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ; 
\\r. Y. Thi'al. Esq Sbediac; J. A. Reeve, f>q. 
Sussex Vale ; Mr*. Smith. Jem-a g (Grand Lak» Л 
Mr. James Crowley. Digt.y <N. fi ) ; Hope 
Peter McCIvlan, fisj ; Amherst, Allan Cbipnian. 
1'lirts. Prince, Esq. Pericoiiiai-. Mr. Tlm-. Tor 
er. Saint Andrew# ; Mr. I. C. Black. Sackvt 
баті. Fairweatlu r. fipniu.fi» Id. K. C ; B* ujn 
Mu’hken, Esq. St. ticorge ; Mr. Baird. Drutül 
XX'oodstock 
Black, Esq

1 do.West's ratent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pi//#, for the 
of the most inveterate Ring Worms. Salt 

and disorders of the skin.

JAMI.S BOWES.
Germa in-street. May 21.1839.

it L л Nils'
Of all kind* for sale al this Office, among 

wh ich a re :— «
IXILLS Exchange. Bills lading, Drafts, Checks. 
-IX Seamans’ Article ; Custom House. Ware 
house, and Treasury Blanks of all kinds. Powers of 
Attorney ; Deeds ; lawyer's V irtahn Blanks ; 
GRINDSTONE TABLES. Ac Ac. Ac

Rheum, and all oruptii
Eustace and Temple's invaluable Gonorrhea Міс

ить of the most obstinate chronic and 
of Gooorrho-a in five days.

All the a/mne' Medicines for sale by 
C<m*,ork If Co., New- York, ami at tlu: 
CtreulaUag Iribrary, Germain Street.

Jan. 1, 1S39.Ш

MACK AY, BROTHERS A CO. JOHN ROBERTSON
"ÏU8T received per brigantine Ocean, 

•F York,—10 Tons Iagsvevitæ, whВ from Nexv- 
ich will be

Rircimmi) & Вкотпкк».
/\ATMF,AL.—30 bris. Fresh Ground, just re- 
U Wived and for sab by 

Supt-fi _____ _ % JAMES MALCOLM.

Continental Wines.
FT3HE subscriber lias received by the //»>, from 
X London, a choice asUorrment of Continental 

WINES.compns.ng -sparkling Hock, San P»;ray 
(/hablis. Muscatel. Moselle, sparkling Révisattes, 
Brawnberg Moselle, sparkling Moselle, *«. Ac. 

May 31. W. P. RANNEY.

turc, for the c
jcommon cases

fold low from the wharf. 
Aug. 30.

X; P. BoniM-ti, L-q. Annapeh- ; 1. f 
St. Martins June 7, Ifc33.Л. R. TRURO.
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